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Sec. 1 (3) (b) E mmARY cnOOL
H PTER 362
Chap. 362 657
1.-(1) \Vhere reference is made in this ct to the popula- Popul tion
tion of a county or municipality or a portion thereof, the popula-
tion shall be determined by reference to the last revised assess-
ment roll of the municipality or municipalities concerned, and
the certificate of the clerk of a municipality with respect to
uch population or number is conclusive. 1954, c. 87, s. 1 (2).
(2) A person is a resident pupil with respect to a secondary :~~i~ent
school district,
(a) if he resides with his parent or guardian In the
secondary school district; or
(b) if he or his parent or guardian is assessed in the
secondary school district as an owner or for business
assessment or as an owner and for business assessment
for an amount at least equal to the total assessment
of the property taxable for secondary school purposes
in the secondary school district divided by the
number of names that are designated on the assess-
ment rolls as owners of such property,
but a person is not a resident pupil under clause a if he resides
with his parent or guardian on land that is exempt from taxa-
tion for school purposes and neither he nor his parent or
guardian is assessed for and pays taxes for school purposes in
the secondary school district. 1954, c. 87, s. 1 (3); 1959, c. 93,
s. 1 (1).
The Secondary Schools and Boards of
Education Act
(3) A person is a county pupil of a county,
(a) if he resides with his parent or guardian in that part
of the county that is not within a secondary school
district; or
(b) if he or his parent or guardian is assessed in the part
of the county that is not within a secondary school
district as an owner or for business assessment or as
an owner and for business assessment for an amount
at least equal to the total as essment of the taxable
property in such part of the county divided by the
number of names that are designated on the assess-
ment rolls as owners of such property,
County
pupils















Lut n pcrsoll is Ilot a COUllty pupil under clause a if he resides
with his !hlrcill or I;uardiau 011 1:11111 that is exelllpt frOIll
laxation for school purposes allll lleither he Ilor his parent or
guardian is :Isscssctl for and p..'lys taxes for school purposes ill
a lllunicip.1.1ilY ill the coullly. 1954, c. 87, s. 1 (4); 1959,
c. 93, s. 1 (2).
PART
COX'TDWATIOX' SCIlOOI.S
~.-(l) Subject to the approval of the :\Iinistcr first being
obtained, a public or separate school board may establish
and maintain a continuation school with a staff of at Icast
two full-lime teachers.
(2) A continuation school cstablishctl under subscction 1
shall be L1ndcr thc control and managcmcnt of n board com-
posed of thc mcmbcrs of thc board by which it is c~tablishcd,
and thc board is a corporation by thc Ilame of "Thc Board
of Trustees of the Continuation School oL .
(3) Subject to the approval of thc Minister first being
obtained, agreementS Illay be entered into by two or more
public school bo.."lrds or by onc or more of such boards and
one or morc separatc school boards for the cstablishment and
maintenance of a continuation school to bc conducted in somc
place agreed upon by the boards.
(4) All agrccmcnt undcr subsection 3 shall specify the
proportion of the cost of the cstablishl11cllt and mailltenance
of the continuation school to be levied Oll the property liable
to assessment and taxation for the purposcs of each of the
bo..'lrds concerned or shall provide for the man ncr in which
such proportion sh:lllllf': dl'tf'rmirH'cl.
(5) A continuation school established undcr subsection 3
shall bc under the control and managcment of a board com-
posed of such number of the members of each of the boards
by which it is established, not exceeding two-thirds of the
membcrs of allY such board, as the agreement provides, and
the board is a corpor:-ttioll by thc Ilame of "Thc Board of
Trustces of the Continu:1.tion School of.. " (blSerling
a name seledcll by the board and ltpprovc(l by lite Afillister).
(6) Each of thc boards by which a contilluation school is
cstablished under subsection 3 sh:1.11 makc its appointments
to lhc COlllillualion school board at ils first regular meeling
in cach ycar.
(i) An :lgreemcllllllldcr subsection 3 rnay be :llllendcd {rom
timc to time by further agrecments among the boards con-
cerned wi th rcspect to,
ec. 4 (1) (a) SECO~DARY SCHOOL Chap. 362 659
(a) the apportionment of the co t of th e tablishment
and maintenance of the continuation school or the
manner in which the apportionment shall be deter-
mined; and
(b) the number of member of each of the boards con-
cerned who shall be members of the continuation
school board.
(8) In a?dition to the membe~s of the ::ontinuation chool ~~~~_
board proVlded for under subsectIOn 2 or , menL, to
board
(a) where the whole of a continuation school district is
within one county, the council of the county may
appoint one member who shall hold office for one
year; and
(b) where the continuation school district comprises
parts of two or more counties, the council of each
such county may appoint one member who shall hold
office for one year.
(9) ny ratepayer of a municipality in a county who,
(a) resides in the county, whether or not he re ide in
the continuation school district;
(b) is a British subject;
(c) has attained the age of twenty-one years; and
(d) is not a member of a municipal councilor an officer
of a municipality or count) or otherwise disqualified,
is qualified to be appointed as a m mb r of the continuation




3.-(1) continuation school shall not be established or ~~~bi'~itfd in
maintained in any part of a hi h school district. d~~ri~~h()()1
(2) \\ here a high chool district include within its limits ~ml3ppinll
. h' .. hI" h hIgh andany property Wit tn a contlJ1UatlO11 sc 00 dlstnct, suc c,?nti.nuntion
property shall not be asses ed for the purposes of the con- g~~~'rl;ri~s
tinuation school. 1954, c. 7, s. 3.
4.-(1) Subject to section 5, all sum required for the Tl\xMio.
support of a continuation school, after deducting the revenues
derived from legislative grants, any county or other munici-
pality, fees, and from all other sources, shall be provided for
by levies,
(a) where the school i establi hed by one or more public
school boards, on the property liable to assessment
and taxation for public school purposes in the school
section or sections;















(b) where the school is established by a scpar<ltc school
board, on the properly liable to nsscssmcllt and
taxation for the purposes of the separate school or
schools under the jurisdiction of the scp..1.r<ltc school
bonrd;
(e) where the school is established by one or more public
school boards and one or morc separate school
Ix>ards, on the property liable to assessment and
taxation for public school purposes in the school
section or sections and Oil the property liable to
aSSL'SSlllcnl and taxation for the purposes of the
scp,aratc school or schools under the jurisdiction of
the sepamtc school board or boards.
(2) Where the board of a union school section establishes
a continuation school by itself or by agreement willi another
hoMd or boards, the council of each lJlunicipality ",hich, or
part of which, is included in the union school section shall levy
and collect upon the taxable property in the union school
section within its jurisdiction its share of the e;.;pcnse of
establishing and maintaining the continuation school accord-
inR: to the equalized assessment, as provided by Tae Public
Schools Act, of the part of the union school section situated in
the municipality.
(3) A continuation school board shall prepare and submit
to the municipal councilor councils liable under this Act,
011 or before the date prescribed by the councilor councils,
estimates for the current year of all sums required to be
provided by the councilor coullciis to meet expenditures for
the continuation school and for the payment of fees of resident
pupils attending secondary schools outside the continuation
!\chool di!\friC'j fhnt tllf'Y hnv~ th~ right to attend a~ resident
pupils, alld such estimates shall illclude and make due allow-
ance for the amount of any surplus or deficit remaining at
the end of the preceding year and the revenues estimated to be
derived from legislative grants, any county or other munici·
pality, fees, and from all other sources. 1954, c. 87, s. 4.
5.-(1) Where a township school area absorbs a former
school section in which a contiuuation school has been estab-
lished under subsection 1 of section 2, or two or more forlller
school sections the boards of which have established a con·
tinuation school by agreement under subsection 3 of section 2,
then <It the option of the township council and subject to the
approval of the :\!inister,
(a) the members of the township school area hoard
shall constitule the continuation school board, and
the COSl of maintaining the continuation school
Sec. 5 (2) (b) ECONDARY SCHOOLS Chap. 362 661
shall be provided by levies on the property liable to
assessment for public school purposes in the township
school area; or
(b) trustees shall be elected annually for the continua-
tion school board by the electors of the former school
section or sections in the manner provided in The R..~. 1960,
PubHc Schools Act for the election of rural school c. 33
trustees and the continuation school board shall be
composed of,
(i) where only one former school section is ab-
sorbed, three trustees, and
(ii) where two or more former school sections are
absorbed, two trustees from each such former
school section,
and the cost of maintaining the continuation school
shall be provided by levies on the property liable to
assessment for public school purposes in the former
school section or sections.
(2) Where a township school area absorbs a former school Idem
section or sections the board or boards of which have estab-
lished a continuation school by agreement under subsection 3
of section 2 in conjunction with one or more separate school
boards, then at the option of the township council and subject
to the approval of the Minister,
(a) the members of the township school area board and
two members appointed by each separate school
board that is a party to the agreement shall constitute
the continuation school board, and the cost of main-
taining the continuation school shall be provided by
levies on the property liable to assessment for public
school purposes in the township school area and on
the property liable to assessment for the purposes of
the separate school or schools under the jurisdiction
of the separate school board or boards; or
(b) trustees shall be elected for the continuation school
board by the electors of the former school section
or sections in the manner provided in The Public
Schools Act for the election of rural school trustees
and shall be appointed by the separate school board
or boards, and the continuation school board shall
be composed of,
(i) two trustees to be elected annually from each
former school section so absorbed, and
(ii) two trustees to be appointed annually from











among its members by each separate school
board that is a party to the agrccment,
;lilt! the cost of maintaining the continuation school
shall be provided by levies Oil the property liable to
:lSS<'SSlllcnt for public school purposes ill the former
school section or sections and on the property liable
to assesslllent for the purposes of the separate school
or schools tlilder the jurisdiction of the separate
school board or boanJs.
(3) Where a township school area absorbs some but Ilot
all of the school sections the oo..,rtIs of which have established
a comillllalioll school by agreelllent under subsection 3 of
section 2, whether ill conjullctioll with one or lIlorc sep.nate
school bo:l.rds or 1I0t, trustees shall be elected for thc continua-
tion school board by thc clcctors of the formcr school scction
or sections in the man ncr provided in The Public Schools Ad
for the election of rural school trustees and shall be appointed
by c:l.ch sepnmtc school bo..,rd that is a party to the ngreclllcnt,
and the continuation school board shall bc composed of,
(a) two trustces to be electcd annually from each fanner
school section so absorbed;
(b) two trustees to be appoillted anllually from among
its members by the board of each other school section
that is a party to the agreement and is llOt absorbed
in thc township school arca; and
(c) two trustccs to be appointed allllually from among
its members by cach separate school board that is a
1l.;"1.rty to the agreement.
(4) Notwithstanding subsection 3, whcre thc school section
in which the continuation school was established by agreement
undcr subsectioll 3 of section 2 is 110t absorbed in the township
school area, the towllsh!" coutJcillllay, subject to the approval
of the i\linister, provide that the continuation school bo..ord
shall be composed of,
(a) one trustee to be elected annually by the clectors
of cach formcr school seclion that is a party to the
agrecmcnt and is absorbed ill the township school
area, ill thc manncr provided ill The Public Schools
Act for thc clection of rural school trustees;
(b) two trustccs to be appointcd annually frOIll among
its mcmhcrs by thc board of the school section
that is a parly to the agrccmcnt and ill which the
continuation school is situated;
Se . 6 (1) ECO~DARY CHOOL hap. 362 663
(c) one tru tee to be appointed annually from among
its members by the board of each other chool section
that is a party to the a reement and is not absorbed
in the township school area; and
(tl) one trustee to be appointed annually from among
its members by each eparate school board, if any,
that is a party to the agreement.
(5) \\'here the continuation school board i constituted a Co. of
. . . . maintenance
pro lded 111 subsection 3 or 4, the co t of mainta1l1111g the
continuation school shall be provided by levie,
(a) on the property liable to a e sment for public
school purpo e in each school ection that is a
party to the agreement and is not ab orbed in the
township school area;
(b) on the property liable to asse sment for public school
purposes in each former school section that is a
party to the a reement and i absorbed in the
township school area; and
(c) on the property liable to asse ment for the purpo es
of the eparate school or schools under the juris-
diction of each separate school board, if an " that
is a party to the a reement.
(6) \\ here the township council decides that the con- Election
tinuation school board shall be composed as provided in
clause b of subsection I, clause b of sub ection 2, or subsection
3 or 4,
(a) it hall notify the secretary of the continuation
school board who hall call meetin of the elector
of each former chool ection absorbed in the town-
ship school area for the purpose of electin one or
more trustee, a the case require, from each such
former school section who shall hold office for one
year;
(b) the cost of uch election hall be borne by the con-
tinuation school board; and
(c) upon a trustee being elected under dau e a, the
chairman of the meeting at which the tru tee was
elected shall notify the secretary of the continuation
school board of the name of the trustee. 195-1, c. i,
s.5.
6.-(1) ubject to the approval of the :\1 inister, the board Di _olu. ion
of a continuation school established under ub ection 1 of ~{o':~ctt.'::,r
section 2 may by r solution dissolve the continuation school,













whereupon all the assets and liabilities of the board, subject
to subSC(;tion 4, become assets and liabilities of the board by
which it was established.
(2) Subject to the :lpproval of the !\'Iinistcr, the board of a
continuation school csl:lblishcd by agreement under sub-
section 3 of section 2 Illay b}' resolution dissolve the continua-
tion school, whereupon all the assets and liabilities of lhe
board, subject to subsection 4, become assets and liabilities of
the respective boards by which it was established according
to the terms of the agreement or as lIlay be agrec<.l upon amollg
the bo..'lrds cOllccrned.
(3) Where the board of a COlltinuation school cc<'\SCS to
operate the school but docs not p<"1SS a resolution dissolving
the school under subsection 1 or 2, the i\'linister on the report
of the inspcctor concerned may direct the dissolution of the
school as of the 31st day of December ill the year ill which the
school is closed, and the bo.."1fd shall be deemed to have
passed a resolution under subsection 1 or 2, as the case may
be, with the approval of the Minister, dissolving the school
as of that date.
(4) Where a continuation school district is absorbed into
a high school district, the continuation school shall be dis-
solved as of the date of the absorption, and the high school
board and the board or boards by which the continuation
school was maintained shall each appoint a representative
who, with the clerk of each municipality which, or any part
of which, was included ill the continuation school district,
shall be arbitrators to value and determine thc rights and
obligations of the boards and municipalities with respect to,
(a) the assets and liabilities of the continuation school
board; and
(b) the disposition of the property of the board.
(5) The secretary of the high school board of the district
in which the former continuation school was located shall,
within thirty days of such absorption, call a meeting of the
arbitrators designOlted under subsection 4, who shall forthwith
proceed to determinc the rights and obligations of the respec-
tive boards and municipalities and report their findillgs to
the secretary of the high school board and to the Minister.
(6) If the high school boord, or ally board by which the
continuation school was Illaintnined, or any municip.'\lity
concerned, (lisputcs the award of the aroitr;ttors, the board or
Illunicip;tlity shall refer lhe matter to the county judge
whose decision is final.
Sec. 8 (3) ECONDARY SCHOOL Chap. 362 665
(7) For the purpose of thi ection, the members of he Roa~d lo
continuation school board in office at the date of the dissolu- r~~~~i'.:': to
tion hall continue to function as a continuation school board
until,
(a) the assets and liabilities of the board have been
distributed as provided in subsection 1 or 2; or
(b) the award of thc arbitrators, or the decision of the
jud e on appeal therefrom, has becn made under
subsection 4 and the assets, liabilities and property
of the board ha\'c been disposed of in accordance
with the award or decision.
(8) \ here a board continuc to function under subsection Audit
7, the accounts of the board are subject to audit in the same
manner as before the dissolution. 1954, c. 87, s. 6.
7.-(1) continuation school board has, in re pect of the Powr'" of.
• • eonhnuall\lll
contmuatlOn school, all the powers conferred on public Opchool board
separate school boards as to acquiring school sites, erectin
buildings and additions to buildings, and providing equipment
for and paying thc cost of permanent improvements and of the
maintenance of such continuation schools.
(2) Such of the provisions of The Public Schools Act as are ,\pplic8lion
applicable and are not inconsistent with this Part shall be 'RoO .0. 1960.
rcad as part of this Part. 1954, c. 87, s. 7. c. 330
PART II
HIGH SCHOOLS
8.-(1) 0 high school district shall be established, nor ~Iinimum
shall the boundaries of an existing hi h school district be d'~~r?~Lo
altered, so as to result in a district in which all the municipali-
ties, or parts of municipalities, included in the district are not
adjoining, or to result in a district comprising less than
sixteen school sections and former school sections, unless the
enrolment during the preceding calendar year of public and
separate school pupils in the area to be included in the district
is 600 or more, or the district is established under subsection 5
of section 12, or is on an island or in a territorial district.
(2) During the month of December in each year, every ~b~:Y
county clerk shall prepare a map of the county showing the map.
boundaries of each high school district within or partly within
the county as the} will exist on the 1st day of January of the
following year.
(3) Where a new high school district is established in a ~~~~liJu"g
county or the boundaries of an e.xisting high school district in a ~~~~~;~nr













('oullty nfC ahen.:tl, the COUllt}' dcrk shall forward <l COP}' of
the by-law estahlishing or allcril1~ the district, 1101 later than
thirty days nftcr the 1>'1.ssil1g of the by-law. to,
(a) the .'llinistcr;
(b) the sccrctm-y of the oonrd of the new district or of
the district of which the boundaries arc altered; and
(c) the clerk of each Illunicipalily which or any p.,rt of
which is situale<] within the lIew district or the
district of which the boundaries arc :tltcrcd. 1954,
c. 87, s. 8, amended.
o. Whenever a high school district has existed in fact for
three months or morc before the 1st day of May, 1954, and
whether it has been formed in accordancc with thc law or not,
it shall be decmed to have been Icgally formed and shall
continuc to exist, subject, howcver, to the provisiolls u( this
Act as far as applicable, as if the district had beel\ forllled
thereunder, unless in the mcantime proceedings have been
taken calling in question the legal status of the district and
notice thereof has been given to the persons who ought,
according to the practice of the court in which the proceedings
are taken, to be served with notice thereof, <Iud such procccd-
ing-s result in its being determined that the district has not
bccn legally formed. 1954, c. 87, s. 9.
10. In sections 8 and 11 to 15, "adjoining" means touch-
ing at an}' point, .1.l1d,
(a) where more than two counties are concerned, they
shall be deemed to be adjoining if each county
adjoins one of the other counties; and
(b) for the purposes of a high school district comprising
more than two lllunicipalities or parts of mUllici-
p.1.lities, the Illunicipalities or parts shall be deemed
to be adjoining if each lIIunicipality, and each part
of a lllunicipality, included in the district adjoins
some other Illunicipality, or p:lrt of a llIuuicip:llity,
included ill the district. 1954, c. 87, s. 10.
11.-(1) Subject to suuscctiOll 2, every cit}, and separated
to\\'n is a hig-h school district.
(2) Subjcct to thc approval of the i\linistcr, thc council
of a city or scp:lralcd lown in a county may by by-law dis-
continuc its high school district, :lnd,
(a) provide for the inclusion of the city or SCP:lr:lted
town in a lIew high school district; or
Sec. 12 (5) SECO~'DARY CIIOOL Chap. 362 667
(b) provide for the addition of the city or eparatcd
town to an existing high school district.
(3) Subject to the approval of the ;\Iini ter, the councill~c"!" iag
f . ed" b b I "d d..tncto a cIty or separat town 10 a county may y y- aw proVl e
that the whole or part of a municipality or municipalitie
adjoining the city or separated town be added to the high
school district of the city or separated town. 1954, c. 7, s. 11.
12.-(1) Subject to the approval of the :\[ini ter first E tablish-
b . b' ed h '1 f 1'1 f ment andemg 0 tam ,t e councl 0 a county or t le counCI s 0 two di>.continu-
d . . . . b b I bl' h h h I ance ofor more a JomJllg counties may y y- aw esta IS t e woe di trict.
or any part of a municipality or the whole or parts of two or
more adjoining municipalities situated within the count) or
counties as a new high school di trict, and the council of a
county or the councils of two or more adjoining counties may
in like manner discontinue any high school district already
established within the county or counties and shall add the
municipalities or parts of municipalities comprised in the
district so discontinued to one or more other high school
districts or include such municipalities or parts in one or more
new high school districts. 1954, c. 87, s. 12 (1).
(2) .\ here two cont.inuation schools .ha e .been est~blishe.d ~~~a~:n~-;tb
in a VIllage, the councIl of the county 111 which the VIllage IS tinuation
. ed . I d h "II . h' h hid" d .cbool. rna:rsltuat may mc u e t e VI age In a Ig sc 00 IStrlCt, an ,~i,:,c1,!de
. h d' h . . f . 3 b b I ,n ~trJ<tnotwlt stan mg t e provIsIons 0 sectIon ,may y y- aw
provide that the property liable to assessment and taxation
for the purposes of one of the continuation schools in any year
may continue to be assessed and taxed for the purposes of a
continuation school and excluded from assessment and taxa-
tion for high school purposes in such year. 1956, c. 0, s. 1.
(3) Subject to the approval of the :\1 inister first being In !'yri-
obtained, the council of a municipality or the councils of ~'?'frict.s
two or more adjoining municipalities in a territorial district
may pass b) -laws establishing the whole or any part of the
municipality or municipalities as a new high school district.
1954, c. 87, s. 12 (2).
(4) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may establish any In .
. . . h .. I .. h unorgaOl,edarea 111 territory WIt out munlClpa orgamzatlOll, or any suc territory
area and an adjoining municipality or municipalities or any
part or parts thereof, as a hi h school district, and may dis-
continue or decrease or increase the area of any uch high
school district, and if any such high school district is discon-
tinued, or the area is decreased or increased, the assets and
liabilities of the board shall be adjusted or disposed of as
determined b) the Ontario :\1unicipal Board. 1958, c. 98, s. 1.
(5) \ here, in the opinion of the ;\-1 inister, it is desirable to On mmpt
establish and maintain a high school on lands held by the land



















CrOWl! in right of Canada or Ontario, or all agency thereof,
or on Olher lands that <ll"e exempt frOIll lax<ltion for school
purposes, the :\linistcr may designate allY portion of such
Jam]s as n high school district, am] tn:l.Y appoint as members
of the hcxln! such persolls as he lllay dccm proper, and the
board so appointed is a corporation by the name illdicated in
the order establishing the high school district, and Ik,S all the
authority of a board of high school trustees for the purposes
of this Act.
(6) The clerk of the mUllicipality shall call the first mccting
of a ncw board, but where thc new high school district cxtcnds
beyond one lll11tlicip!\lity thc clerk of the municipality havinl-:
the largest population within the district shall call thc first
mceting. 1954, c. 87, s. 12 (4, 5).
13.-(1) Subjcct to the approval of the ;\Iillister, the
coullcil of a county or the councils of two or morc adjoining
counties, in olle or more of which a high school district has
beell established, lllay by by-law providc that the whole or
any part of any municipality or municipalities situated within
the coullty or counties and adjoining the high school district
shall be added to the high school district.
(2) Subjcct to the approval of the Minister, the council of a
municipality or the councils of two or more adjoining munici-
palities, in a territorial district, may pass by-laws providing
t hat the whole or any p..'lrt of such llIunicipality o~ llIunici-
palities shall be added to a high school district that has bccn
establishcd in onc or morc of such lllllllicipnlitics. 1954, c. 87,
5.13(1,2).
(3) :-Jotwithstnndillg subsection 2, the council of a town
in a territorial district in which town a high school district has
been established, and the council of an adjoining !llllllicipality
that has a population of 2,000 or morc in which n high school
district hns !lot bccn established, shall, upon the request of the
council of either the town or the municipality, pass by-laws
providing that the adjoining lllullicipality shall be ndded to the
high school district of the town that it adjoins. 1955, c. 76,
s. 2.
l.J.. Where a high school district is enlarged, the assets
of the uoard of the district and of any high school district
'lI..klcd thereto are forthwith vested in and the linbilitics thereof
forthwith h<''('OIllC the liabilities of the board of the enlarged
hiJ.:h SC"hool district, IIIllcss otherwise provided by thc by-law
or by-laws or br a by-law or by-laws subsequently pnsscd
with the npproval of the Minister. 1960, c. 108, s. 3.
Sec. 16 (2) SECONDARY CnOOLS Chap. 362 669
15.-(1) Subject to the approval of th l\linister, the .recr.e...ill«
council of a county or the councils of two or more adjoining I.t"ct.
counties that has or have establi hed a hig'h chool district
may by by-law detach from the high school district the whoIe
or any part of any municipality that forms part thereof and
shall add the municipality or part to another high school
district or establish a new high school district including the
municipality or part that has been detached. 1954, c. 87,
s. 14 (1).
(2) Subject to the approval of the '1inister, where a high Idem
school district has been establi hed in a territorial district,
the whole or any part of a municipality that forms part of
the high school district may be detached from the high school
district by a by-law passed by each municipality the whole
or part of which is included in the high school district, provided
that the municipality or part detached is added to another
high school district or established into a new high school
district by a by-law passed by each municipality the whole or
part of which is to be included in the high school district as
enlarged by the proposed addition or in the proposed new
high school district. 1957, c. Ill, s. 1 (1).
(3) Where a municipality or part of a municipality is de- ~,,~e. (or
tached from a high school district under subsection 1 or 2, e t
such municipality or part is not relieved from any rates
imposed for the payment of debentures or other debts incurred
while it formed part of the district unless otherwise provided
by the by-law or by-laws or by a by-law or by-laws subse-
quently passed with the approval of the i\linister. 1954,
c. 87, s. 14 (2); 1957, c. Ill, s. 1 (2).
16.-(1) No by-law, Conditions
re by·I"",s
(a) passed under subsection 1 of section 12 establishing
a new high school district, by which a city or separ-
ated town is included in the high school district; or
(b) passed under subsection 1 of section 13 adding a city
or separated town to an existing high school district,
is effectual unless the council of the city or separated town
passes a by-law under subsection 2 of section 11.
(2) 0 by-law passed under subsection 3 of section 11 Idem
adding the whole or part of one or more municipalities adjoin-
ing a city or separated town to the high school district of the
city or separated town is effectual unless the council of the
county or the councils of the counties, in which the munici-
pality or municipalities to be added are situated, pass a by-
law or by-laws under subsection 1 of section 12 or subsection 1
of section 13. 1954, c. 87, s. 15.



























17. No by-law discontinuing, or detaching the whole or
allY p..1.rt of a 1Il1111icip...lity from, a high school district that
includes a city or scpamlcd low II is effectual ullless it is
approved hy a by-law J>..1.sscd before the 1st day of July ill the
sallle year by the council of each city and separated lown jn
the high school district. 1959, c. 93, s. 2.
18. Where a high school district is discontinued and the
lIlUlIicipality or 111111licipalities comprising the district form
part of a llew high school district or are included ill an en-
larged high school district, the assets of the board of the dis-
cOlltilllled district fonhwith vcst ill ::ll1d the liabilities thereof
forthwith b<..'Collle the liabilities of the bo..'lrd of the new or
enlarged high school district, as the case may be, unless other-
wise provided by the by-law or by-laws discontinuing the high
school district or by a by-law or by-laws subsequently passed
with the approval of the i\linister. 1954, c. 87, s. 16.
10. Wherc a high school district is discontinued, enlarged
or decreased, the mcmbers of thc board in office at the date of
the discolltinuance, enlargement or decrease shall continue
to fUllctioll as a high school board for lhe purpcse of the
disposition of assets and liabilities until such assets and liabili-
ties have been disposed of as provided by lhe by-law or by-
laws discolltilluing, elliarging or oecreasing the district or by
a SUbSCfJUClil by~law or by-laws passed with the approval of
the :\Iinistcr, and the accounts of the board arc subject to
audit ill the sallle manner as before the discontinuance, en-
largement or decrease. 1954, c. 87, s. 17.
20. A by-law under section II, 12, 13 or 15 shall be passed
on or before the 1st day of July in any year, and shall take
effc<::t on the first day of January ncxt following its passing
unless otherwise provided therein. 1954, c. 87, s. 18.
21.-(1) Any ratepayer of a lllunicipality which, or any
part of which, is included in a high school district who,
(a) is assessed in the high school district;
(b) is a British subject;
(c) has attaim.'(1 the age of twenty-one years;
(d) reside'S in the high school district or within five miles
of the boundaries thereof; and
(e) is not a member of a municipal councilor lhe clerk
or lre:lsurer of a municipality or county or a member
of any other school board or otherwise disqualified,
Sec. 22 (1) (e) SECO:-lDARY SCHOOL Chap. 362 671
is qualified to be a member of the high school board of the
district. 19-4, c. 87, s. 19 (1); 1958, c. 98, s. 2.
(2) Notwithstanding subsection I, in the case of an appoint- ~~~e.s
ment by a county council, any ratepayer of a municipality in
the county who resides in the county and is qualified under
clauses b, e and e of subsection 1 is qualified to be a member
of the high school board.
(3) A person is not eligible to be appointed as a trustee XOn-p8)"
or to sit or vote as a member of the high school board if any :.';:~~; of
portion of the taxes levied for school purposes for the preceding
year or years on the property in respect of which he qualifies
is overdue or unpaid at the time of his appointment, but this
subsection does not disqualify a person who is a tenant of such
property if the taxes in respect thereof are, under the terms of
the tenancy. payable by the owner of the property, 1954,
c. 87, s. 19 (2, 3).
(4) In this section, "ratepayer" means a person whose Int~rpre­
name is entered on the last revised assessment roll. 1956, \"tlon
c. 80, s. 2.
22,-(1) \Vhere a high school district comprises one or Appointment
.. I" d f h f ' . of truste.smore mUIllClpa Itles not separate rom t e county or mumcl- by muni<i-
pal purposes, or one or more municipalities in a territorial palities
district, trustees shall be appointed by the councilor councils
of the municipality or municipalities included in the district,
(a) where the district comprises only one municipality,
the council shall appoint three trustees, one of whom
shall retire each year;
(b) where the district comprises two municipalities,
(i) the council of a municipality having a popula-
tion within the district of 3,000 or more shall
appoint three trustees, and
(ii) the council of a municipality having a popula-
tion within the district of less than 3,000
shall appoint two trustees,
one of whom in each case shall retire each year;
(e) where the district comprises more than two munici-
palities.
(i) the council of a municipality having a popula-
tion within the district of 6,000 or more shall
appoint three trustees, one of whom shall
retire each year,



















(ii) the council of a lllunicip....dity having:l. popula-
tion within the district of 3,000 but less than
6,000 shall appoint two trustecs, one of whom
shall relire c,lch year, and
(iii) the CQulIcil of a municipality having it popula-
tioll within the district of less than 3,000 shall
appoint one trustee who shall hold office for
two years.
(2) Where a high school district comprises a municipality
or llllinicipalitics not separated frorn the coullty or counties
for municipal purposes and a city or scp.'1ratcd tOWll, trustees
shall be appointed by the councilor councils of the lllUllici-
pnlity or lIlUllicipalities 1101 separated from the county or
counties for municipal purposes as provided ill subsection 1
and in addition the coullcil of the city shall appoint six trustccs,
two of wholl1 shall retirc each year, or the council of thc
sep..'lratcd tOWII shall appoint three trustees, olle of wholll shall
retirc each ycar, as the case llIay be.
(3) A part of a llIullicipality that is assessed for school
purposes in the high school district for less than $50,000 shall
not be deemed a Illunicip.'llity for the purposes of subsections
1 alld 2.
(4) Where a high school district comprises ollly a city or
separated town, the council of the city or separated lown
shall appoint six trustees, two of whom shall retire each year.
(5) The council that has the power and duty of appointing
high school trustees shall provide for thc ordcr of their retire-
Illcnt. 1954, c. 87, s. 20.
23.-(1) Where the whole of a high school district is
within onc county, the council of the county Illay appoint one
trustee who shall hold office for one year or, at th£: request
of the board, Illay <1ppoint three trustecs, one of whom shall
retire each year.
(2) Where a high school district comprises two or morc
counties or p;trts thereof,
(a) the council of the coullly having the largest popula-
tion within the district Illay appoint one trustee who
shall hold offlcc for OIlC year or, at the rCQuest of the
board, Illay appoint three trustees, olle of whom shall
retirc each re<lr; <lml
(b) the coulleil of allY other COUllty within or partly
within the district lIlay, at the request of the board,
appoint OIiC trustee who shall hold office for one YC<'l.r.
Sec. 25 (3) (b) SECONDARY SCHOOLS Chap. 362 673
(3) Upon the appointment of three trustees by a county R~lirtm.nl
council, the council shall provide for the order of their retire-
ment, and upon the withdrawal of a request for the appoint-
ment of three trustees, the council shall determine which one
of the three trustees appointed by it, other than the one whose
term of office expires at the end of the year in which the request
is withdrawn, shall remain in office for the succeeding year.
1954, c. 87, s. 21.
24.-(1) Wh.ere one. sepa.rate school. b~ard operates a s:~:.:r·
separate school situated 111 a high school district, the separate appoint-
school board may appoint to the high school board one trustee m.nt8
who shall not be a member of the separate school board and
who shall hold office for one year.
(2) \ here two or more separate school boards operate I<fem
separate schools situated in a high school district, the separate
school board having the highest average attendance of pupils
below grade 9 for the preceding year, as certified by the
separate school inspector, may appoint to the high school
board one trustee who shall not be a member of the separate
school board and \\ho shall hold office for one year. 1954,
c. 87, s. 22.
25.-(1) Where one public school board operates a public P'hblif
school situated in a high school district, the public school board :~;lnl­
may appoint to the high school board one trustee who shall m~nt8
not be a member of the public school board and who shall
hold office for one year. 1954, c. 87, s. 23 (1).
(2) Where two or more public school boards operate public Id~m
schools situated in a high school district, the public school
board having the highest average attendance for the preceding
year of pupils below grade 9 who are resident in the high
school district, as certified by the public school inspector. may
appoint to the high school board one trustee who shall not be
a member of the public school board and who shall hold office
for one year. 1958, c. 98, s. 3.
(3) In the case of the first board of a new high school district, S~ci.1
in lieu of the appointment under subsection 2. where. case
(a) a board of education is being dissolved and the
municipality or municipalities over which the board
has jurisdiction are included in the new high school
district; and
(b) the average attendance of pupils below grade 9 for
the preceding year in the school or schools under its
jurisdiction, as certified by the public school inspec-
tor, exceeds the average attendance of such pupils in
any public school section within the district,

























the ho.1.rd of education lllay appoint to the high school board
OIIC trustee who shall 110t be a member of the board of cduca·
lion ;llld who shall hold office for one ycar. 1954, c. 87, s. 23 (3).
20.-(1) Where a high school district is established under
subscction ,~ of scclioll 12, Ihe LicutCll:1.11\ Governor in COllilCil
Ill"y provide for the formation of a OOard.
(2) The board lila)' borrow money as provided in section 37
and shaH exercise the powers and dUlies of a municipal council
for that p.:\rt of the high school district that comprises terri·
tory withollt mUllicipal organizatioll with respect to preparing
estimates of the sums required during the year, assessing,
court of revision, levying" rates, collecting taxes and issuing
dcbcntures, for secondary school purposes.
(3) In apportionillg the costs within the high school district,
the portion of the high school district that comprises territory
without lllunicip.."1l organization shall be treated as one Illunici-
pality.
(4) The assessor and tax collector appointed by the board
for the territory without municipal organization have the
same powers as all assessor and tax collector in a lllunicip..'llity.
(5) In the first year that any territory without municipal
organization is included in a Jligh school district, the rates for
that year shall be levied 011 the assessment of the property in
such territory made in that year. t 958, c. 98, s. 4.
27.-(1) Where a high school district is enlarged or the
populatioll of the portion of a l11unicipality within a district
has increased and as a result the number of trustees should
be increased, thc coullcil of the municipality cntitled to appoint
the additional trustee or trustees shalll11ake such appointments.
(2) Where a high school district is decreased or the popula.
tion of the portion of a municipality within a district has
decreased alld as a result the number of trustees appointed
by the coullcil of the ll111nicipa.lity should be decreased, the
coullcil of the municipality shall not fill the vacancy arising
at the end of the year and, where necessary to further decrease
the Ilumbcr of appointmellts to the required llumber, shall
provide for the retiremcnt at the end of the ye<l.r of any
lrustee. 1960, c. lOS, s. 4.
28.-(1) Whcre a high school district comprises one muni-
cipality, the trustces are a corporation by the name of "The
High School Board of the , of " or "The
Collel{iate lnstitutc Board of the of .
(inserting the c1assificatioll and lIame of the IIIlwicipality).
Sec. 30 (3) ECO:\DARY HOOL Chap. 362 675
(2) \\ here a hi h chool di trict compri e more than one Idem
municipality, th trustees are a corporation by the name
of liThe District IIigh School Board" or "The
................ District ollegiate Institute Board" (inserting a
?tame selecled by the board and apprat'ed by the Jlinister). 1954,
c. 87, s. 26.
29.-(1) Hi h school trustees shall hold office until their Tmerrn ofo lce
uccessors are appointed and a new board i organized.
(2) The first appointments of member of a ne\\' board shall J;~i~t
be made at the last re ular meetin of the appointin bod) menlS of
trustep
in the calendar year before the board is to be organized and
the trustees hall take office on the 1 t day of January in the
following year.
(3) Vacancie arisin from the annual r tirement of tru tees Idem
shall be filled at the last re ular meeting of the appointing
body in the calendar year and the trustees shall take office
on the 1st day of January in the followin year.
(4) \\ here an appointinO' body fails to appoint a trustee Idem
as provided in subsection 2 or 3, it hall make the appointment
at its next regular meeting.
(5) acancies arising from death, re i nation, removal '·"canei••
from the hi h school di trict or county or otherwise shall be
filled forthwith by the appointing body, and the person
appointed to fill the vacancy shall hold office for the unexpired
term of the person whose place has become vacant.
(6) A trustee may resi n by ivin written notice thereof to Re.ignation
the secretary of the board. 1954, c. 7, s. 27.
30.-(1) Every hi h school board shall provide adequate ~~tb~~~'
accommodation for its pupils and shall establish and maintain cla;~~~~fnce
a hi h or vocational school in the high school district in which
it has jurisdiction and may establish and maintain such
additional high or vocational chools as the board may deem
nece ary and, subject to section 31, may provide for the
location, erection, maintenance and mana ement of the
school so established.
(2) :\'otwithstanding ubsection 1, the board of a hi h Exceptions
school di trict may, in lieu of e tablishin and maintainin a
school, enter into an agreement with another secondary school
board to provide for the instruction of its pupil in the schools
under the jurisdiction of that board and for the payment of
fees in respect of such pupil.
(3) If'the board of a high school district in a county fails :'~:f no
to operate a school for a period of two years and has not maintained
entered into an agreement under sub ction 2, the county





















coullcil or ('OIlIIl.;il~ hy which the district was establisbed shall
IIY 11}'-1;!\\' discOlllillllC the (Iistrict allt[ illclmlc it ill Olle or more
adjoiJlill~ districl~. 1954, c. 87, s. 28.
a 1.-(1) Subjecllo the approv;l! of the Olll:\rio Municipal
BO;lnl, the SllIllS rcquire<l by a high school bonnl for p€rmancnt
improvements lllay he raised all the application of the board
by the issue of lIlunicipal debentures as provided herein, and
all SUIlIS required to payoff the debentures and to pay interest
thereon alld the expellses COllllectoo therewith shall be raised
by asseSSl11ent Oll the ratepayers of the 1I1unicip<'llity or munici-
palities or parts thereof ami of allY territory without municipal
organizatioll comprising the high school district. 1954, c. 87,
s. 29 (1); 1958, c. 98, s. 5.
(2) The applicatioll shall be made to the councilor councils
having jurisdictioll in the high school district, and in it the
board may state the proposed termS of years, not e:<cecding
thirty, within which the sum required is to be repaid.
(3) The councilor, if more than one, each of the councils
applied to, at its first meeting after receiving the application
or as soon thereafter as possible, shall consider alld approve
or disapprove the application, and if a vote in any council
results ill a tic the application shall be deemed to be dis-
approved by that council.
(4) If the council, or a majority of the councils where
there arc more than one, approves of the application, the
council of the municipality within which the high school is or
is to be situated shall raise the sum required by the issue of
debelltures in the manner provided by The Municipal Act.
or if it so desires lhc cOlllu;i1 of allY llIunicil-J31ity may raise its
proportion of the sum required by the issue of its own dcben-
tures.
(5) If the council, or half or a majority of the councils
where there are more than Olle, disapproves of the application,
the councilor each of the councils on the request of the board
shall submit the application to a vote of the electors of its
municipality, or of the part thereof included in the high school
district, as the case may be, in the manner provided by The
Mtmicipat Act in the case of a money by-bw. 1954, c. 87,
,. 29 (2-5).
(6) Where the board requests that the application be sub-
milled by the councilor each of the councils, as the case may
be, to a vote of the elccLOrs, unless the bo..'lrd otherwise agrees,
the vole shall be held within ninety days of the receipt of the
request from the board. 1957, c. 111, s. 2.
Sec. 32 (1) SECO DARY SCHOOLS Chap. 362 677
(7) If a majority of the votes cast throughout the high school Wben '·ble
district is in favour of the application, the council of the fayoura Ie
municipality in which the high school is or is to be situated
shall raise the required sum by the issue of debentures in the
manner provided by The Mlwicipal AcI, but without sub-
mitting the by-law to the electors.
(8) The councilor councils havin jurisdiction in a high ~:~~~"o~ot
school district or a majority of them may pass by-laws for the required
purpose of raising or borrowing money required by the board
for permanent improvement without submitting the by-laws
to a vote of the electors.
(9) A debenture may be for such term of years, not exceed- J:t::,I~:C.
ing thirty, as the councilor councils concerned or a majority
of them deem proper, or the councilor councils or a majority
of them shall if the board has so requested and may, with or
without such request, make the debenture debt payable by
annual or other instalments in the manner provided by The ~·24~· I~GO.
},flmicipal Acl.
(10) The councilor councils of a municipality or munici- :;:?;,fre-
palities liable for more than one-half of such debt shall be
deemed to be a majority for the purposes of subsection 9.
1954, c. 87, s. 29 (6-9).




permanent improvements by a board has been approved by ad,·ance 10
board btlore
the Ontario ;\1 unicipal Board and the council of the munici- sadlbeeof
• e ntur~
paltty borrows and advances mone ' to the board before the
sale of the debenture for the purpo es of the undertaking for
which the issue of the debenture is required, the council may
charge the cost of such borrowing to the board for the period
before the sale for which the money is borrowed or for a period
of one year, whichever is the Ie ser. 1960, c. 10 ,s. -.
32.-(1) \\"here a high school district comprises more than ~~~~e.~~or
one municipalit\' or parts of municipalities, and an application 'd'· beue Y
~ e ntures
made under subsection 2 of section 31 has been approved under
subsection 4 thereof, or a majority of the votes is in favour of
the application under subsection 7 thereof, and the councils
of a majority of the municipalities which or part of which are
included in the di trict by resolution request the council of
the county in which the school is or is to be situated to rai e
the entire sum required by the i ue of its deb ntures, such
county council may withollt the assent of the el tors i ue
the debentures in the manner provid d by The JItmicipal.-I cl,
and the provisions of section 35 apply except that each munici-
pality shall pay its proportion to the county council.














(2) The COllJlt)' coullcil shall consider the request at its
llext mccting- folJowillg the receipt thereof, alld if the COlillty
cotltlcil rcfuscs the request, or neglects to make a decision at
such lllccting-, the provisiolls of section 31 "pply.
(3) Notwithstanding subsections I and 2, where a request
is l1lndc under subsection t alld the high school district COlll-
prises Illorc than one-half of the equalized assessment, or morc
thall ollc·half of the lllunicipalities, of the counly ill which
the school is or is to be situatL'd, the coullcil of the county shall
isslle the debentures. 1954, c. 87, s. 30.
:la. Where a IIl1l1licip.,lity has raised money for the pur-
poses of a high school board by the isslle and &"1le of debentures,
or by the hypothecation of debentures or temporary financing
pending the sale of debentures, it shall pay over such money
to the board frolll time to time as the board may require.
1954, c. 87, s. 31.
34.-(1) Every high school board shall prepMe and submit
to each municipal council liable under this Act, on or before
such times as the council prescribes, estimates for the current
year of all sums required to be provided by the council to meet
expenditures for mainteJJ<lIIce of the schools under the charge
of the board during the current calendar year and for the
jl."1yment of fees of resident pupils attending secondary schools
outside the high school district that they have the right to
attend as resident pupils, and such estimates,
«(l) shall include and make due allowance for the amount
of allY surplus or deficit remaining at the end of the
preceding year and the revenues estimated to be
dCI-i\'(.."<I [rom legislativc grants, any county or other
municipality, fees and from all other SOurces; "nel
(b) may include such additional sum as may be deemed
expedient for perl11anent improvements to be made
during the year,
but the board of a high school district that includes a lllunici-
p.1.lity that is subject to Part f I I of The Department of Munici-
pul Aff(lirs Act, or a part thereof, and that is Ullable to obtain
the approval of the Ontario :\lullicipaI Board to the issue of
debentures for permanent improvements of a high school or
high schools shall not include in its estimates any sum for
permanent improvements without the approval of the muuici·
pal council concerned. 1954, c. 87, s. 32 (1).
(2) The councilor ccuncils of the municipality or lTlullici-
jl."1lities which or parr of which is or are included in a high
school district shall levy and collect each year and transfer
Sec. 5 (3) ECO~DARY S HOOLS hap. 362 679
to the hi h school board from timc to time a required, but
not latcr than the 15th day of December, uch amount as
the board may deem necessary for,
(a) maintenance of the chool or schools under the juris-
diction of the board;
(b) payment of fees for which the board is liable in respect
of resident pupils attending other schools; and
(c) xpenditures for permanent improvements out of
current funds not exceeding a sum calculated at one
mill in the dollar upon the total assessment of the
high school district according to the last revised
as essment roll and a further sum if such further
sum is approved in the manner provided for approv-
ing debentures for permanent improvements,
and such amount shall be apportioned and raised in the man-
ner provided in sections 35 and 36 with respect to liability for
debenture debt. 1954, c. 7, s. 32 (2); 195 , c. 9 ,s. 6.
35.-(1) \\ here a hi h school district comprises more Pro~o~.il~n.
than one municipality or parts thereof and the municipalities ~~~ d:~~~~rc
f f f .. I h debtor parts orm part 0 a county or mumclpa purposes, eac
municipality is liable for such proportion of the principal and
interest payable under the debentures and of the expenses
connected therewith as the equalized assessment of the munici-
pality or part bears to the equalized assessment of the whole
district, and the council of each municipality shall levy on
the property rateable for school purposes in the municipality
or part and pay its proportion to the municipality that has
issued the debentures.
(2) \\ here a high school district comprises a city or separ- Idem
ated town and one or more other municipalities or parts
thereof that form part of a county for municipal purposes, each
municipality is liable for such proportion of the principal and
interest payable under the debentures and of the c..xpenses
connected therewith as the assessment of the city or separated
town or the equalized as essment of the municipality or part,
as the case may be, bears to the total of the assessment of the
city or separated town and of the equalized assessments of
the other municipalities or parts, and the council of each
municipality shall levy on the property rateable for school
purposes in the municipality or part and pay its proportion
to the municipality that has issued the debentures.
(3) \\ here a high school district comprises two or more Idem
adjoining'municipalities or parts thereof in a territorial district,
each municipality is liable for such proportion of the principal
and interest payable under the debentures and of the expenses













COl1nccll,,'d tlJl'rcwitll as tlie aSSCSSlIIcilt of the municipality
or Im.rt ]JL';lrs 10 ! lIe total nSSCSSlllC111 of tile whole district. and
the coulll,jl of each lllllilicip,dity shall levy 011 the property
(,,{cable for scIJool purposes ill the 1I1l1llicipaiity or part and
p;'l}' ils proportion to the IllLlllicipality that has Issued the
t1cbCllturcs.
(4) The paylllcnts required to be made by a mUllicipalily
to the llIunieip•• lity or COUllty that has issued the dcbcllturCS
shall be Illntlc all or before the date or dales in each year
UpOIl which the payments in respect of the dCUclllurcs fnll due,
and where a lIlunicipality defaults in payillg its proportion
whcn duc, thc llIunicipality or county thil.t has issucd thc
dcbcnturcs may chnrg-c thc defnulting rnunicip.1.lity interest
at the ratc of onc-half of 1 per cent for cach month or fraction
thercof that thc paymcnt is ovcrdue. 1954, c. 87, s. 33 (1-4).
(5) AllY municipality lllay offcr to assulllc and llIay assumc
a greatcr propol'tion than its proportion undcr subsection 1,
2 or 3 and may issuc its own dcbentures therefor, and in that
case the proportion of the balancc to be paid by each of the
other 11luuicip.1.litics shall be such as lllay be agreed upon and
if the councils of the other Illunicipalities fail to agrce upon
thc proportion within thirty days of the making' of thc offcr,
thc proportion of the balance to be paid by each of the other
Illunicipalities shall be dctermined ill accordance with sub-
section 1,2 or 3, as the case may be. 1954, c. 87, s. 33 (5);
1955, c. 76, s. 3.
(6) Subject to subsection 12, where thc council of one of
the municipalitics is of thc opinion that the division of liability
in accordancc with subsections 1 to 5 imposes all undue burden
011 the ratcpaycrs of thc Illunicipality or part, the council may
apply to thc bO..1.rd of the high school district before the 1st
day of Scptcmber in thc year in which the ..1.ssessment has
bccn cqualized or, whcre an appeal has bccn made under
section 96 of Thc AS$c$smcllt Act with respect to such equalized
assessment, within fifteen days of thc final dctermination of
such appeal for an arbitration to determinc thc proportion of
liability each lllunicipality shall bear in thc following year.
1960, c. IDS, s. 6 (1).
(7) Upon receipt of the ..1.pplication, the board sh..... ll direct
its secrctary to call a meeting of the assessors of the munici-
palities within or partly within the district, and the COlillty
il.sscssors, if allY, of thc county or countics within which thc
l1lunicipalitics forllling part of a county for municipal purposes
arc situated, and these asscssors shall be arbitrators to deter-
minc the proportion of liability cach llIunicipality shall bear.
(8) For the purposc of subsection 7, where there is morc
than one assessor in any municipality, thc council thcreof
Sec" 36 (1) SECONDARY SCHOOLS Chap. 362 681
shall name one of them to be the arbitrator for the munici·
pality.
(9) The arbitrators shall make their decision in writing l\"olifi~";lion
• of d"""",,,and file i\ copy thereof wlth the secretary of the bo.,rd who
shall forthwith send a copy of the decision to the clerk of each
municip..1.lity by registered mail. 1954, c. 87, s. 33 (i-9).
(10) If, within thirty days of the mailing of the copies of Rere~e!"e to
h d "" b h h"' r f h .. ~lun'~lpnlt e CClSlon y t e secretary, t e counel 0 olle 0 t c mUnlCI- R"'!r!L ...hue
palitics files with the secretary a written objection to the ~bj~e';~ to
decision of the arbitrators, the board shall refer the matter to
the Ontario i\lunicip..,1 Board whose decision is final.
(11) In considering the proportion of liability that each ~on"~~TR-
"" '" h "b h b" d h a . hOM 'nmUlllclpa Ity s a ear, tear Itrators an t c ntano d~lumi.'n.. . liab,I;I)"
i\-'urllclpal Board may have regard to the assessments and
equalized assessments, the location of the school and the use
that will be made of it, the relativc populations of the muniei-
p.'1lities, transportation costs, and any other matter that in
thcir or its view should be considered in order to result in all
equitable apportionment of liability. 1954, c. 87, s. 33 (11, 12).
(12) The decision of the arbitrators, or, if the matter jSEIf~c.tol
referred to the Ontario Municipal Board, the decision of the <t....'on
Ontario Municipal Board, is effective for a period of three
years or until the boundaries of the high school district arc
changed or until the assessment of the portion of a munici-
pality included in the high school district is increased or
decreased by a total of more than 10 per cent since the last
decision of the arbitrators. 1958, c. 98, s. 7; 1960, c. 108, s. 6 (2).
(13) For thc purposes of this section, "equalized assess- }~'lu~li..d
ment" means the assessment as cqualized ill the year preceding _"'non~
the year in which the proportion to be determined will bc
payable. 1960, c. 108, s. 6 (3).
(14) Nothing in section 31 or in this section prevents the ~Iunici~aljt)"
municipality in which the high school is situated from assum- fuir.~~o'r
" h f" r' I'~rman.nlIllg t e u cost 0 permanent Jnlprovements or auy part Hnp'o"'"
thereof or from undertaking to pay any dcbcntures that may be m~nts
issued therefor notwithstanding that such municipality forms
only a p..,rt of the high school district. 1954, c. 87, s. 33 (15).
36.-(1) Where a high school district comprises part or all ~>[?l:'bil~rn
of one or more municipalities and territory without municipal ,n hillh Y
organization, the assessors of the municipalities and the terri-d~tri~t.a
" h ""' "" h" b b" h Ibu includ.tory Wit out mUlllCIp., orgalllzatLon sac ar Itrators W 0 unorp.n;,od
shall meet before thc 1st day of De€cmber at the call of the Writory
secretary'of the board and detcrmine the portion of the amounts
undcr subsection 2 of section 34 and the principal and intcrest
payablc under any debcntures and expenses connected therc~




























with that shall be raised cOllllllcncinR in the followillK year by
assessment on the ratepayers of each municipality and the
territory without llHlllil:ipaJ organization.
(2) Subsectiolls 9 to 14 of section 35 npply mula/is mutandis
to au arbitr;llioll under this section,
(3) Five ratepayers of the territory without lIlunicipal
org:lniz;lt;oll rCJlrCSClllill~ the nlcpaycrs of the territory with-
out municipal org:llIizatioll may file a written objection to the
decision of the arbitrators unuer subsection 10 of section 35.
1958, c. 98, s. 8.
:J 7. The board of a high school district that comprises
two or more municipalities or parts thereof may, if necessary
to provide for the payment of current operating- costs, borrow
on the promissory note of the boaru under its corporate seal,
at interest not exceeding- 8 per cent per annum, such moneys
as may be requir(:d for that purpose until the current year's
taxes and legislative grants have been received. 19H, c. 87,
s. 34, part.
38.-(1) All property heretofore granted or devised to,
acquired by or vested in any person or corporation for the
high school purposes of allY locality, or that may hereafter
be so granted, devised, acquired or vested is vested in the
board having jurisdiction in such locality.
(2) Subject to the approval of the Minister, the board has
power to sell, convey, transfer or lease such property, or ow}'
part thereof, or allY property otherwise acquired by the board,
upon the adoption of a resolution by the board that the
property is no longer required for high school purposes, and
the proceeds of such sale, trallsfer or lease shall be applied for
high school purposes.
(3) Where a board sells, conveys, transfers or leases any
such property, lhe secretary of the board shall imlllediately
advise the i\linisler as to the disposition of the proceeds.
1954, c. Si, s. 35.
PART III
VOCATIO:-/AI. SCHOOLS
at). In lhis Part, "board" means a high school bo..,rd or
board of education. 1954, c. 87, s. 37.
40.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Xlinister, a board
may establish alld maintain a vocational school.
Sec. 41 (5) (a) SECONDARY SCHOOL Chap. 362 683
(2) ubJ'ect to the approval of the ~'linister, a vocational Cours<>sof study
school under this Part may provide,
(a) full-time day courses of study;
(b) part-ti'me day courses of study;
(c) evening courses of study.
(3) A board that has established a vocational school may· pt'ci~1 1
establish special vocational schools or classes for the purpose ~~h~~I~':nd
of providing vocational education for pupils of thirteen years c1"-,,e.
of age and over who have been in attendance in auxiliary
classes or who ar eligible for admission to such classes. 1954,
c, 87, s. 38.
41.-(1) pon the recommendation of the vocational '-\fdmi",!~n
school principal and with the approval of the adviso!) com- ~o ~~~' •
. .I h f II I ed 7 \"ocatlonalmlttee, pUpl S W 0 have succes u y comp et grade at an school
elementary school may be admitted to any pre-vocational courses
school course of study at a vocational school.
(2) Subject to the regulations, pupils of thirteen years of to spet.ciall
voca 10nl
age and over who have been in attendance in auxiliary classes, schools and
h I, 'bl f d" h I - h eta esor w 0 are e 19l e or a missIon to suc cas es, may, on t e
recommendation approved by the ~linister of an examining
board constituted by the ~Iinister for the purpose, be admitted
to special vocational schools or classes.
(3) Subject to the regulations, a resident pupil, Idem
(a) who is required to attend school under The Schools R..0. 1960.
Ad .. . A d c.361mmutratlOn ct; an
(b) in respect of whom a recommendation that he attend
a special vocational school or class established by
the school board has been made and approved under
subsection 2,
may be required by the school board to attend any such
special vocational school or class.
(4) \\ here the vocational school principal is satisfied that Admi.< ion
d I . ... h d I of adult.an aut IS competent to receIve II1structlon, tea u t may,
without regard to his school standing, be admitted,
(a) to a special full-time day course of study;
(b) to a part-time day course of study; or
(c) to an evening course of stud).
(5) \\ here a pupil has, Transfer
from pre-
( ) ded . I h I I' . I \"ooallonala atten pre-vocattOna sc 00 c asses 111 a vocattOna courses
school for at least one year; and





(b) ll1adc progress ill his course of study satisfactory
to the prillcipal,
he may, with lhe npproval of the principal, transfer to any
ot her COUfse of SI udy ill the voca lional school. 1954, c. 87, s. 39.
42.-(1) Where, in acconlallCC with the regulations, one
or Illorc schools to which this Part applies arc established by
a board, the schools shall be under the management and
COlltrol of an advisory vocational committee appointed by
the board.
(2) The committee shall be composed of eight or twelve
persons, as the board may direct, the members of which shall
be appoilltcd by the board.
(3) When the !lumber of members is eight, the committee
shall he composed of,
(a) the chairman and three other members of the board,
including the representative, if any, appointed by
the public school board, the representative, if any,
appointed by the separate school board, and one of
the representatives, if any, appointed by the county
councilor councils, or where a board of education
is established, the chairman and three other members
of the board, including a representative, if any,
appointed by the scp:uate school board and one of
the representatives, if any, appointed by the county
councilor councils;
(b) two persons, not members of the board, who are
engaged as employees in the manufacturing, agri-
cultural, cOllllllercial or other industries carried 011
in the high school district; and
(c) two other persons, not members of the board, who
are employers of labour or directors of companies
employing labour in manufacturing, agricultural,
commercial or other industries carried on in the
high school district.
Men' (4) \\Then the number of members is twelve, the committee
shall be cOllllx>sed of,
(n) the chairman and five other members of the board,
illcluding the representative, if allY, appointed by
the public school board, lhe representative, if any,
appoint(.'{1 by the separate school board, and one of
the represcutatives, if au)', appointed by the county
councilor councils, or where a board of education
is established, the chairman and five other members
of the board, including a representative, if any,
Sec. 43 (4) SECONDARY SCHOOLS Chap. 362 685
appointed by the separate school board and one of
the representatives, if an), appointed by the county
councilor councils;
(b) three persons, not members of the board, who are
engaged as employees in the manufacturing, agri-
cultural, commercial or other industries carried on
in the high school district; and
(c) three other persons, not members of the board, who
are employers of labour or directors of companies
employing labour in manufacturing, a ricllltural,
commercial or other industries carried on in the
hi h school district.
(5) \Vhere, Where
appointing
(a) a public school board, a separate school board or a ~";a~~b
county, that has the right to appoint a representative ~.in~nt.
to a high school board, fails to make its appoint-
ment for any year before the 1st day of February in
that year; or
(b) a separate school board or a county, that has the
right to appoint a representative to a board of
education, fails to make its appointment for any year
before the 1st day of February in that year,
the high school board or board of education shall appoint
from among its members a representative or representatives
to complete the number of representatives of the board on the
committee and each member so appointed shall hold office
until the end of the year in which he is appointed. 19~4,
c. 87, s. 40.
43.-(1) The first members of the advi ory ocational Appoint-
committee shall be appointed at the meeting of the board ::::,\~~.
at which a school is established for which the committee is to
be appointed.
(2) The members of the committee who are members of T£Dure or
the board shall hold office until the expiry of the period for 0 ee
which they were elected or appointed to the board.
(3) The term for which the other members of the committee Idem
hall respectively hold office shall be fixed by the board but
shall not exceed three years.
(4) The board, at it first meetin in each year after the '"aoanoie.
establishment of the school, shall appoint a sufficient number
of members from each class to fill the vacancies caused b\'
the expiry of the term of office of members appointed fro~
that class.














(5) Ever}' V<lcancy upon a cOlllmlttee occnsiollcd by dC<lth,
removal or other C,lllSC shall be filled by the appointlllellt by
the 1>o.1.rll of some person frOIll the class in which the VaC;\llCY
occurs, and e\'ery person so appointed shall hold office for the
unexpired portion of the tcrm of the member whose scal has
hecome V:lC<lnt.
(6) The presence of a lll:ljorit)' of the members c<)llstituling
a committee is a quorum at allY meeting, and a vote of the
majority of t he quorum is nccessary to bind n committee.
(i) On every qucstion, other than thcclcction of achairman,
the chnirrnan or presiding officer of the committee may vote
with the other mcmbcrs of the cOlllmittee, and any qucstion
Oil which there is an equality of votes shall be deemed to bc
negatived. 1954, c. 87, s. 41.
4:4:.-(1) The advisory vocational cOlllmiUee may, in an)'
year at a mccting that has bcen specially called for the purpose
and of which notice has bccn given to all the members, appoint
such additional members of the committee, to be known as
co-opted members, ns it may deem neccss..,ry.
(2) In the appointment of co-opted members, an equal
number of persons shall be appointed from each of the classes
mentioned in clauses band G of subsection 3 of section 42 or
in clauscs band G of subsection 4 of section 42, as the case
requires, and a number of members of the bo.,rd shall be
appointed equal to the total llumber of additional persons
appointed from the said classes.
(3) Co-opted members shall hold office for the calendar
ye:lr in which they are nppointed. 1954, c. 87, s. 42.
45. The members of the advisory vocationnl committee,
including co-opted members, shall be British subjects, and
shall be persons who, in the judgment of the board, are
specially competent to give ndvice and other assistance in
the management of the school or schools under the charge of
the committee. 1954, c. 87, s. 43.
46.-(1) Subject to the approval of the i\linister and the
board, the advisory vocational committee may provide a suit-
able site and building and suitable equipment or arrange for
conducting a school in an elementary or secondary school
building or other building in the high school district, and
define courses of study.
(2) Subject to the approval of the bo.,rd, the committee
shall select teachers and determine a schedule of salaries,
report on every school under its charge, fix the fees paynble
ec. -17 (2) SECO~DARY SCHOOLS Chap. 362 6 7
by pupil in attendance, ublllit annually to th board at uch
date a the board ma. pre cribe an e timate of the amount
required to carryon the work of the chool during the year,
and generally do all other thin necessary for can-yin out
the obj ts and intent of this Part with respect to any school
under its management and control.
(3) The b~ard h~1I not refu. e its. approval of an~' report :~~~~val
of the commIttee wIthout havll1g given the committee an ";thheld
opportunity to be heard before the board and before any
committee thereof to which the report is referred by the
chairman of the committee or by another member of the
committee appointed for that purpose.
(4) The secretary and other officer of the board shall be Oflice~. or
c:ommlttotf
the officers of the committee.
(5) Subject to the approval of the ;'\Iinister and the board, . o-ormdin~l-
109 0 cers
the committee may appoint one or more officers with qualifi-
cation approved by the ~Iinister to bring to the attention
of employers and employees the work of the schools, and to
make the nece ary arrangements among employers, employees
and the schools for the conduct of part-time or co-operative
classes, and, in eneral, to act as a co-ordinating officer or
officers between the local industries and the schools, and every
per on so appointed i ubject to the control of the committee.
(6) ubject to the approval of the ~Iinister and the board, '-":"d"tional
. . ffi l'fi cu' "nCethe commIttee may appolllt one or more 0 cers qua I ed officers
according to the regulations to collect and distribute informa-
tion regardin available occupations and employments, and
to offer such coun eI to the pupils of the schools under the
charge of the committee as will enable them to plan intelli-
gently for their vocational and educational advancement. and
every person 0 appointed is subject to the control of the
committee. 1954, c. 87, s. 44.
47.-(1) Subject to the regulation , the estimates of the Estimal••
advisory vocational committee of the cost of establishing,
equipping and maintainin the chool or schools under its
management and control, when and 0 far a th y have been
appro ed by the board, shall be included in the e timate of
the board submitted to the municipal councilor council for
the year.
(2) ubject to the re ulations, the co t of e tabli hing, Pro\;"ion
equipping and maintaining vocational chools, and the cost 0 mone}'s
of permanent improvements thereof, shall be provided for
in the same manner as in the ca e of hi h chools. 1954, c. 87,
s.45.

















4S. Where not illcoltsislcnl with this Part, Parts II, IV
al1d V alld Tlte Sc.hools Af/millis/ratio1l Act apply ill ;Ill matters
cOllccfnillg' the operation and managcl1Iclll of a vocational
school, the properly in cOllllcctiolt therewith. In.C employment
and retirel1lent of tcachers and other persons employed in
such vocational school, and in any other matters whatsoever.
1954, c. 87, s. 46.
PART IV
BOAIWS O}O' EDUCATION
4-0. III this Part.
(a) "bo'lrd of education" means a board of education
established under section 51;
(b) "ullion board of education" mc.'l.I1S a board to which
section 62 applies. 1954, c. 87, s. 47.
50.-(1) 1\ board of education may be established in a
high school district to perform the duties or a high school
board for the district and the duties or a public school board
for the public school section or sections situated within the
boundaries or the district, and where a board or education is
established,
(a) for high school purposes, it shall be deemed to be
a high school board for tht: purposes of this and every
other Act; and
(b) for public school purposes, it shall be deemt:d to be
a public school bo•.'lfd ror the purposes of this and
every other Act,
except where inconsistent with this Part.
(2) Every board of education is a corporation aud has all
the powers and shall perform all the duties that by this or
any otlier Act are conferred or imposed upon a public school
board or a high school board.
(3) The name of a board of education that has jurisdic-
tion in one lllunicipality is "The I3o.."lrd of Education for the
....................................of. (inserting the
lIame oj the m/t1zicipatity).
(4) The nall1e of a board of education that has jurisdiction
in more than one municipality is "The District
I30ard of Education" (inserting a flame selected by the board
and approved by the Minister). 1954, c. 87, s, 48.
ec. 51 (5) ECONDARY 5 IlOOL Chap. 36_ 689
(5) member of a board of education appointed by a :\Iemb....
county councilor a eparate school board is a trustee for ~~u:...,.
econdary school purpose only and all oth r members of a
board of education are trustees for public and econdary
school purposes. 1957, c. 111, s. 3.
.51.-(1) ubject to t~e approval. of. the ~Iinister first ~~~;~:n
bemg obtallled, where a hI h school dl tnct does not extend compri ing
beyond the limits of the municipality, the council of a city, ::~nicipnlit}'
town, village or township may, on or before the 1 t day of
july in any year, pa a by-law establi hing a board of educa-
tion for the district, whereupon the elective member of the
board shall be elected at the next en uin municipal lection
and the member to be appointed shall be appointed and the
board organized in accordance with this Part.
(2) Subject to the approval of the ~r inister first being B.OBf.d in
b . ed h h' h hid' . h . I d dIstricto tam ,were a Ig sc 00 Istnct t at mc u es two or campri ing
.. I" h f . h more tbanmore mumclpa Itl s or parts t ereo compnses t e same area one munici-
as one or more units of public school administration, the pnlit~·
council of the county or the councils of the counties in which
the high school district has been established shall, on or before
the 1st day of july in any year, upon th receipt of a resolution
from the council of each of the municipalities within the
district declaring that it is expedient to form a board of educa-
tion for the district, pass a by-law stablishing a board of
education for the district, whereupon the elective members of
the board shall be elected at the next ensuing municipal elec-
tion and the members to be appointed shall be appointed and
the board organized in accordance with this Part.
(3~ Subject to th~ appro al ?f ~he Minister fir t ~eing ~':':i~~,ii~1
obtallled, wh re a high school dlstnct has been stabhshed di. tricl
by two or more adjoining municipalities in a territorial district,
the councils of the municipalities may, on or before the 1st
day of july in any year, pass by-law establishin a board of
education for the district, whereupon the elective members of
the board shall be elected at the next ensuing municipal
election and the members to be appointed shall be appointed
and the board organized in accordance with this Part.
(4) Where a high school district has been establi hed under Bonrd i~ d
• •• UnOfKtlllUe
subsection 4 or 5 of section 12, the Lieutenant Go 'crnor in territory
Council may authorize the formation of a board of education ~~e~~Pt
for the district, and may provide for the composition of the bods
board and the term or terms of office of the members thereof,
and for all other purposes the provisions of this Part apply to
the board.
(5) A by-law establishing a board of education may be ~rb:u"'~b
passed notwithstanding that a union board of education exists ~nis~~~~tot















fur the dislrid, or llolll'itllst:Jlltlillj.:' that the by-law or by-
laws L>;;;I;lhlishillj{ the high school district have Hot cOllle into
eITect ill which ease Ill) high sellOol boa.nl shall be organizcJ.
1954, c. 87, s. 49.
;,):!.-(I) UPOlt the org<llliz:tlioll of a board oi education,
(11) the hig"h school board and all public school boards
in the high school district arc lIissolvcd and where
a uilion board of wucation exists for the district,
it is dissolved;
(b) allthc property vested in such boards occomes vested
ill the board of CduC;ltioll;
(c) all debts, cOlltracls, agreements and liabilities for
which such boards were liable become obligations of
the board of eduCiuioll.
(2) Where a board of education is established,
(a) the cost of operating tlle public and secondary
schools under the jurisdiction of the board shall be
apportioned among the muilicip....dities within the
district and shall be levied and collected mlltatis
mutandis in the manner provided ill subsection 2
of section 34;
(b) the issue of debentures for both public and secondary
school purposes and the apportionment alilong the
lllullicipalitics within the district and the levy and
collection for payments under the debentures shall
be governed IIIl1tatis mutandis by sections 31, 32 and
35,
e:';l;ept that levies for public school jJurposes s!Jali be made
only on propel'ly rateable therefor. 1954, c. 87, s. SO.
53. A board of education lIIay appropriate any property
acquired by it or in its possession or control for any of the
purposes of the board but where public school property is
ilppropriated for high school purposes the public school shall
be credited wilh the value of the property so appropriated and
where high school property is appropriated for public school
purposes the high school shall be credited with the value of
the property SO appropriated. 1954, c. S7, s. 51.
501.-(1} Where a board of education is established for one
municipality, the elective members of the board shall be
elected in the same manner and Ilumber as the trustees of a
public school board in all urba 11 III unicilXll ity :"Iud the provisions
of The Public Schools Act with respect to the number of
ec. -5 (2) (e) SECONDARY CHOOL Chap. 362 691
trustee and manner of election of trustee of public school
boards in urban municipalities apply muiatis 'mutandis. 1960,
c. 10 , . 7.
(2) I n addition to the members elected und r ubsection I, ~c6:~rte
appoint-
(a) in a city having a population of 50,000 or more, ment.!
the separate school board of the city hall appoint
two mem ber ; and
(b) in any other municipality, the eparate chool board
of the municipality shall appoint one member,
in the same manner and under the ame condition a if the
board of education were a hi h school board.
(3) In addition to the members elected under ub ection 1, COU'!l)l·appo.n -
an additional member or members may be appointed by a mont.!
county councilor councils in the same manner and under the
ame conditions as if the board of education were a high
school board.
(4) '"here there is no eparate school board of the munici- ~·b:::t:o
pality, the board shall be compo ed of the elected member b;,~~1
as provided in subsection 1 and the appointed members, if any, er
as provided in ubsection 3. 1954, c. i, . 52 (2-4).
55.-(1) "here a board of education is established for Board fo~ .
two municipalities, a municipality havin a population within ~:Nt~~nlel­
the high school district,
(a) of less than 1,000 shall elect two melllbers;
(b) of 1,000 or more but less than 3,000 hall elect three
members;
(c) of 3,000 or more but Ie than 6,000 hall elect four
member; and
(d) of 6,000 or more shall elect five members.
(2) ,\ here a board of education i c tabli hed for three :~~~dt~~n
or more municipalitie , a municipalit\" ha,·in a population lw'! !Duniei-
within the high school di trict,· pehtlo.
(a) of Ie than 1,000 hall elect on memb r;
(b) of 1,000 or more but Ie s than 3,000 hall elect two
members;
(c) of 3,000 or more but less than 6,000 hall elect three
members;
(d) of 6,000 or more but less than 10,000 hall elect four
member; and
(e) of 10,000 or more shall elect five member.

























(3) i\ part of a llIunicipality that is assessed for school
purposes in the high school district for less than 550,000
shall 110t he dccmed a lllunicipality for the purposes of sub-
sections I and 2.
(4) III addition to the members elected llildcr subsection 1
or 2, all additional member or members rnay be appointed by
a COUllty cOlillcil or coullcils and all additioll"l member by
a separate school bO<lrd ;n the same Illanner and under the
salllc conditions as if the board of education were a high
school board. 1954, c. 1::7, s. 53.
06.-(1) Thc members of a board of cduc:ltioll to bc
electcd sh:lll be elected by the gelleral vote of the persons
Cju:llified to volc for public school trustees, and the elcction
shall be held :It the sallle tillle :lnd pbce, by thc same return-
ing officer and ill the S:lll1C manner:ls the election of:l mayor
or reeve, and, S:lve :IS otherwise provided, all the provisions
of The Public Schools Act respeCling the qualification of
trUSlCCS alld the election of trustees by bnllot apply to the
election.
(2) Notwithstanding the residence qualificrttion prescribed
ill The J'ublic Schools Act, a person who is a ratepayer of a
l11unicipality which, or any part of which, is includcd in the
high school district, and who is assessed in thc district and
\I"ho resides in the district or within five miles of the boundaries
thereof is, ulIless otherwise disqualified, qualified to be a
mcmber of the board of education of the district.
(3) Thc first election shall takc placc at thc timc of holding
thc l11unicipal elections in the YC:lr in which the by·l:lw or
by laws C$tnhli5hil1~ the board of e<lucation i8 or are passed,
but nothing in this section affects any bO:lrd h<tving jurisdic-
tiol1 ovcr <tIlY public school, high school or vocational school
dllring the ycar ill which such by-bw is IX1Sscd.
(4) Ever~' pcrSOll qualified to votc is cntitled to as lImny
votes <tS thcrc :lrc mcmbers to be elected, but l1l<ty not give
morc th<tn onc vote to any OIlC candidate.
(5) At the first eleclion the full lltllllber of electivc mcmbers
shall be elected.
(6) \\'herc <t llIunicip<.1.Jity elccts more than one mcmbcr,
onc-half of the mcmbers so electcd where the number of
e!cct<:<l mel1\bers is an cven llullIbcr, :I!ld thc ncxt !lumber
higher th<tll ollc·h<tlf when: thc !lul11ber of e1ectcd mcmbers
is <til odd number, who rcccivc the highesl lHllllbcr of votes,
shall continuc in office for two YC:lrs thcrcafter and unlil
Sec" 56 (14) SECO~OARY SCIIOOLS Chap. 362 693
their successors arc elected and the llew board is orgallizlXl,
and the remaining" members sh:dl continue in office for one
year and until their successors nrc elected and the new board
is organized.
(7) Subject 10 subsection 8, where a Illunicipality elects Whu~ one
only olle member, he shall continue in office for two rcarsd:~e~r
and until his successor is elected and a new board is organized.
(8) \Vhcre two or more municipalities each elect only one Wbm
. ..,n,al
member, the sequence of retIrement of those members shall fl)unieipoli.
be determined by lot to be cast by the secretary at the first ~J~: ~~~~~~r
meeting of the board, and olle-half of such members where
the number of such members is an even Humber and the
ne.xt number higher than one-half where the number of such
members is an odd number, shall continue in office for two
rears and until their successors arc elected and a new bo..'lrd
is organized, and the remainder of those members shall
continue in office for olle year and until thcir successors arc
elected and a new board is organized.
(9) \\'hcre two or more members receiye an equal number R~li'~ln."t...·h~,~
of votes at the first election or where the full number of >n~,nt><.... . hon .qual
members to be elected IS elected by acclamation and no agrcc- ,·"tu
ment as to which of them sh:1l1 retire is reached at the first
meeting of the board, lilCn at the nc.xt mceting thc question
shall be determined by lot to be cast by the secretary in the
presence of the board, and the result shall be entered upon
the minutes of the mceting.
(10) At cach annual election after the first, a suffieielltl:iu~'lU_nl
number of meml>ers shall be elected for two years to fill the ~IKII"n.
places of the members retiring.
(11) The members retiring at the expiration of the terms Rdi,in"
r h" h h "I , __' . __I In,m''''..or w IC t ey were respective y e ectL--u or appomh......... are_Ii,,'hl,.!>,
'
" "bl r I" ""r h" '"fi--' .......I~.lLone Igl e or re·e cetlOn or re-appollltmellt I ot ennse qua I cu.
(12) The appointment of a member. or members by a t:~'n~~I..nt
separate school board shall be made at thc last regular mceting ••b""rb«ord
thereof in the year before the first mccting of the board of
education is to be held and at its last regular meeting in cvery
second year thereafter, and any member so appointed shall
hold office for two rears and until his successor is appointed.
(13) no member of a body having the right to appoint a ~1.m.""~,,1
a].lI'O"'"O"
member of a board of education is eligible for appointmellt ~IX nol. .r'l,b.~
or electIOn as a member of the board.
(14) When by reason of incrcased population additional Addilion.1
.• - . r~pr..~nta_
representation on a board of educanon becomes necessary,li"n
the appointmcnt shall be made or the election shall take place
of the additional members at the regular time for the next































cllsHinl{ yenr, :1.IId the ck'Ctioll of such members :-Iml of those
required to replace rclirillg memhers shall be decided together
in <tccorU:\I1CC with subsection 6. 1Y54, c. 87, s. 54.
,'57.-(1) :\ lllclllllcrof a board of education appointed bya
COllllty coullcil or a scpo-mIl.' school board lllay vote on allY
Illotion exccpl olle that involves the public schools. 1960,
('. t08, s. 8.
(2) :\ ho.·ud shall llot be deemed incomplete by rcason only
of thc failure of all appointing body to appoillt thc mcmber
or 11lclllhcrs that it has the right to appoint.
(3) Where thc office of an appoilltcU member becomcs
vacant from any cause before the expiration of the term for
which he was appointed, the vaeallCY shall be filled forthwith
by the appoilltillg body alld the person appoilltoo lO fill the
vacallcy shall hold office for the rcmainder of the term for
which his predeccssor was appoint<.'t1.
(4) When an appointing body fails to appoint a member
at the prescribed tillie, the appointment Illay be made subse-
quently, but the term of office of the person appointed shall
expire as if he had been appointed at the time prescribed.
1954, c. 87, s. 55 (2-4).
;}8. Where the office of all elected member of a board of
ccluc<ttion becomes vacallt frolll allY cause before the expira-
tion of the tenll for which he was elected, it shall be filled
in the mallller provided for filling a vacancy 011 a public
school bO<trd ill all urban lllllllicip..,lity. 1960, C. lOS, s. 9.
5f). Subject to subsectioll 2 of section 56, the provisions
of The Public Schools Act and of Part I I respcctil:g the dis-
qualification of persons from being electro or appointed to,
and from sitting and voting as members of public school
boards and high school boards respcclively, and respeclillg
l11embers resiglli Ilg' or vacating their offices. apply to all boards
of <:ducalion. 1954, c. 87, s. 57.
(;0. SL'CtioilS 29, 30, 31 and 32 of The Public Schools Act
apply mufli/is lIlu!alldis to thc electivc mcmbers of a board of
cducalioll thal has jurisdiction in only one municipality.
1960, c. 108. s. 10.
U1.-(1) Where a board of education has jurisdiction in
only ol1e lllunicipality, and at a meeting of a board of educa-
tion specially called for that purpose a majority of the men!·
bers of tIle board votc ill favour of the dissolution of the board,
a copy of the resolution shall bc submitted forthwith to the
5«. 62 (3) SECOXD.\R\' SCHOOlS Chap. 362 695
municipal council with the request thal the question "Arc
you in favour of dissolution of the board of oouC<\tion?" be
submitted to a vote of the electors of the municip.1.1ity.
(2) The council shall at the next munieip.:,l election submit Ro.rd
the question to a vote of the electors, and if the question is ~:=l~~
ed · hili· b .. r hi .Ifi......llo-eanswer In tea rmatlve r a maJonty 0 tee ettars '·ote
voting thereon, the bo..ro of education is dissokcd on the
31st dar of December of the ~·e.1.r in which the vote is taken.
(3) Upon the dissolution of the board of oouc:...llion, a lIi.o:h Ichool
. . hi andpuble11Igh school board nnd a public school board 5 a I be cstab-Icbool ho&r<.l
I" hed· h .. I· d h . " r P II d e...bw.h<dIS In t e mumClp.1 Ity, an t c provIsions 0 art an
The Public Sc.hools Act apply with respect to the appointment II.~. ItOO.
of high school trustees and the election of public school~'
trustees respectively.
(4) 'pon the dissolution of the oo..'lrd of education, all Diopmilic>n
property held or possessed b~' the board for high school ~Itd~'bi;­
purposes vests in the high school bo.'lrd and aU property held l>eo
or possessed by the bo.'lrd for public school purposes vests in
the public school board. and all debts. contracts, agreements
and liabilities for which the board of education was liable
become obligations of the high school bomd or the public
school board, as the case may be.
(S) In the event of a dispule as to the division of the In th~
property and liabilities of the board of education, the division ~)~~;~I:r
shall be made by the municipal council, whose decision is final.
(6) Where a board of education has jurisdiction in only fl.o&rd .of
one municipality and the high school district is dissoh'oo ort.=~~
enlarged to include other municipalities, the board of educa- ~=Kt'n:~lIt
tion is ipso fOdo dissolved and a high school bo.'lrd and a u':i:f'.-
public school bOo.'lrd sho.'lll be e6to.'lbli6hed for the municip.'\litr ~::~n:b""
as pro\;ded in subsection 3, and subsections 4 and S apply.
1954, c. Si, s. 60.
62.-(1) This section applies to every ullion oo.1.rd of -'tp1i"!'tion
education established before the 6th dar of April, 1954 under ° ..,...'O~
The Boards oJ Education Act or allY predecessor thereof thn.t~·;f l~:.o.
was in exislence Oll that day. 1954-, c. 87, s. 61 (I), amclIdell.
(2) The members of the high school and public school T.us\.e~.
boards forming the union shall continue to be appointed and ~::don
elected as if the union had not been formed and when so
appointed or elected shall be the memhcrs of the union bomd
of education.
(3) E\uy union bo.'\rd of education is a corporation by the ~=..t;o-:.
Ilame of "The Bo...1.rd of Education for (naming tile municipality
in which tile high school is silllatd}", and such corporatioll has





















all the !lowers, shall perform all the dillies and is subject to all
tlie obligatiolls of high school and public school boards.
(4) 1f:1\:1 lllcctillg of a uilion board of education specially
called for that purpose a l1l:ljority of all the members of the
board vole in favour of the dissolution thereof, the board
is dissolved on the d:l.lc fixed for holding the first meeting of a
union board ;n any year next following such vote.
(5) Where a union board of education is dissolved, the
lllembers thereof who arc high school trustees shall constitute
the high school bonnl nnd shall continue in office for the
remainder of the terms for which they were respectively
nppoillted, and the members thereof who arc public school
trustees shnll constitute the public school hoard and shall
continue in office for the remainder of the terms for which
they were respectively elected.
(6) UPOIl the dissolution, all property held or possessed by
the union board of education for high school purposes forth-
with vests in the high school board, and all property held or
possessed by the lillian board of education for public school
purposes forthwith vests in the public school board, and all
property held or possessed by the union board of education at
the time of its dissolution partly for high school nud partly
for public school purposes shall be divided as may be agreed
llpon by such high school and public school boards at a mcct-
iug called for that purpose.
(7) rf no division is made within six Illonths after the
dissolution, the division shall be made forthwith by tile council
of the local municipality ill which the high school is situated.
(8) Notwithstanding subsection 5, where the hij;(h school
district and public school section for which a ullion boa.rd of
education has been formed cease to be composcd of the s.....me
area, the union board of education is ipso facto dissolved as
of the date the district aud section cease to be composcd of
the salllc area, and the provisions of Part II and of The Pub/if;
Schools Act apply with respect to the appointmcnt of high
school trustees and the election of public school trustees
respectively. 1954, c. 87, s. 61 (2-8).
0:3.-(1) Every board of education having jurisdiction
over morc thall one high school, with the approval of the
\lil1ister, may,
(a) make such IlHxlificatiollS of the school courses pro-
vided ill the high, ilid list rial, tecllllical am] <lrt schools
ullder its jurisdiction as it deems expedient;
Sec. 65 (1) ECO. DARY CIIOOL h p. 362 697
(b) pro ide for special or advanced In truction in any
of such courses;
(c) designate such schools, or any of them, English,
commercial, technical, industrial, art or c1as ical
high schools, according to the course or courses of
instruction provided therefor.
(2) The accommodations and equipment of the school and AfPpli""llion
f If . i' 0 regu.-the qualifications 0 the sta are subject to t e regu atlOns. tion.
(3) Eery board of education ha power to appoint a Ps)'cloinln...l
• • •• or p )·cholo·
psychlatnst or a psycholo I t, to fix hiS salary and to define gist
his authority. 1954, c. 7, s. 62 (1-3).
(4) A board of education of a city, or any other board of ~irector
education that employs at least 100 teachers in the public and ~ducalion
secondary schools under its jurisdiction, ma) appoint a direc-
tor of education who shall be qualified as required by the
regulations and who, under the direction of the board, shall
be in charge of the schools under the jurisdiction of the board.
(5) The provisions of The Schools Administration Act with Appoint.
h · . d I f menl,respect to t e appOintment, suspensIOn an remova 0 an suspension
. I' d . h' and remoralInspector app y mutattS mutan tS to t e appoIntment, suspen- of djreclor
sion and removal of a director of education. 1958, c. 9 ,s. 9. ~'36?' 1960,
64. The provisions of The Public Schools Act and Parts II ~fPplication
and II I that are not inconsistent with this Part shall be read n..0. 1960,
f h· Pdf h' . . c.330as part 0 t IS art an so ar as suc provIsions are Incon-
sistent with the provisions of this Part they do not apply to




65.-(1) In a county, the board of a high school district Oeclaring
h . f' ed b I' schoolst at consists 0 a city or separat town may y reso utlOn Opell
or by-law declare all or any of its high schools open to,
(a) county pupils of the county in which the district
is situated;
(b) county pupils of an adjoining county; and
(c) resident pupils of any high school district within
the county in which the district is situated or within
a~y adjoining county or adjoining territorial district,
and, where a resolution or by-law is passed under clause a,
may request the council of the county in which the district
698 Chap. 362 SECONDARY SCHOOLS Sec. 65 (1)
Idem
is situated to nppoillt onc ;:Idditiolla[ trustee who shall hold
office for OIlC year.
i<lcn, (2) The board of a secondary school district ill a county,
other lhall a high school district that consists of a city or
separated tOll'lI, llIay by resolution or by·law declare all or any
of its continuation or high schools open to,
(a) county pupils of all adjoining county; and
(b) resident pupils of any sccondnry school district within
the COUllty or counties in which the district is situated
or within any adjoining county or adjoining terri-
torial district.
(3) The bo..,rd of a secondary school district in a territorial
district may by resolution or by-law declare all or any of
its continuation or high schools open to resident pupils of any
other secondary school district ill the territorial district or











(4) The board of any high school district may by resolution
or by-law declare all or any of its vocational schools open to,
(a) county pupils of any county; and
(b) resident pupils of any secondary school district.
(5) Where a school is declared open under this section,
the board shall notify the clerk of the coulity concerned or
the secretary of the board of the secondary school district
concerned, as the casc may be.
(6) Where a school is declared open under this section,
the board may, before the 30th day of June in any year,
pursuant to a resolulion or by·law give notice ill writing to
the clerk of the coullty concerned or to the secretary of the
bo..1rd of the secondary school district concerned, as the case
Illay be, that the school or schools will no longer be open to
the COUllty or resident pupils, and upon the giving of such
notice such COUllty or residcnt pupils may continue to attend
the school or schools only until the expiration of two school
ye<lrs afler the 30th day of June ill that ycar. 1954, c. 87, s. 64.
00.-(1) A secondary school board that has established
aile or morc secondary schools may enter illto an agreement
with another sccoudary school board to provide for the instruc·
tiOIl, in the school or schools maintained by the latter board,
of resident pupils of the first-melllionoo board.
(2) The council of a municipality in a territorial district
which, or part of which, has uot bccn established as or in-
cluded in a secondary school district may enter into an agree-
Sec. 6 (3) (a) SECOXDARY SCHOOL Chap. 362 699
ment with a secondary chool board to provide for the instruc-
tion, in the school or schools maintained by the board, of the
pupils of the municipality or part of the municipality. 1954,
c. 87, s. 65.
67.-(1) Where a pupil has been promoted from grade to .\drni..ion
d . h 'bed b I I' h I II to grade 9gra e 9 In t e manner prescn y t le regu at IOns, e s la
be admitted to grade 9.
(2) n applicant who has not been promoted from grade 8 Idem
to grade 9 in the manner prescribed by the regulations shall
be admitted to grade 9 if the principal has satisfied himself
that the applicant is competent to undertake the work of
that grade.
(3) An applicant for admission to grade 10, 11, 12 or 13 .\d~i ~~I~o
hall be admitted if the principal has satisfied himself that gra ea
the applicant is competent to undertake the work of the
grade to which he has applied for admis ion.
(4) \\ here the principal is not satisfied that an applicant .ReducdtionIn gra e
is competent to undertake the work of the grade to which the
applicant has applied for admission under subsection 3, he
may place him in a lower grade.
(5) An applicant is entitled to enter an evening course of Adrni""!on
study in a high school if, in the opinion of the principal, after ~~::~~In~
due examination or other investigation, he is competent to
take up the desired course, but such admis ion does not entitle
him to admission to the high school day courses,
(6) A pupil enrolled in a full-time day course of study in Idem
a vocational school shall not be admitted to an evening course
of study except with the consent of the vocational school
principal. 1954, c. 87, s. 66.
68.-(1) county pupil has the right to attend any Right to
d h I · h . f h' h h' attendsecon ary SC 00 In t e county 111 respect 0 W IC e IS a achool,
county pupil except a secondary school in a secondary school ~~~~I~'
district that consists of a city or separated town.
(2) A resident pupil of a secondary school district has the resi,.l,nt
right to attend a secondary school in his secondary school PUIJI&
district.
(3) Subject to subsections 4, 5 and 6, a county pupil, or cO'!d'" lind
a resident pupil of a secondary school district, has the right ~~~j)~nt
to attend any secondary school,
(a) that is more accessible to the pupil than any second-
ary school in his own county or secondary school
district, as the ca e may be;
700 Chap. 362 SECONDARY 5Cll001,5 Sec. 63 (3) (b)
X"n·r~.id~,,\
l'Ul,ib
(b) to lake a course of study [cndillg to a I}'pc of St,.'Cond·
;lry school graduation diploma that is lIot available
in his own CQUllly or sccondnry school district. as
the case lIlay be;
(c) to take a two-year trade course in grades I) ,\lid 10
of a vocational school if the course is 110t available
ill his own COLIllty or secondary school district, as
the case Illay be;
«(I) to lake a grade 13 subject or subjects not available
in his 0\\'11 COllllty or secondary school district, as
the c<lse ruay be, but required by the pupil for
admission to allY university or lcacher-training
coursc or for culr}' into allY trade. profession or
calling; or
(c) to (nke :1 course of study lhat includes the subjcct
of French for Frcllch·spcnking pupils in grade 9,
10, 11, 12 or 13, not available in his own ccunty or
secondary school district, as thc case may bc, but
rcquired by thc pupil for admission to any university
or teacher4 training course or for entry into any
trade, profession or calling.
lIutr'Clio". (4) Subsection 3 applies to a coullty pupil only if,
(a) thc school has bccn dcclared open to such pupils;
and
(b) in the case of a high or continuation school, the
school is situated in all adjoining county or in a
city or scj:h"lratcd town in his own or an adjoining
county.
Idc," (5) Subsection 3 applies to a rcsidcnt pupil of a secondary
school district in a county only if,
(a) the school has beel! declared open to such pupils;
and
(b) in the casc of a high or continuation school, the
school is situated ill his own county outside of
a city or separated town or is situatcd in all adjoining
county or in a city or separated town in his own
or an adjoining county.
(6) Subsection 3 applies to a resident pupil of a secondary
school district ill a territorial district only if the inspector
of the school certifies that there is adequatc accolllmooation
ror the pupil ill the school.
(7) At its discretioll a S(.'Condary school bmrd lllay admit
to a school operated by it a pupil who has not the right,
under this section, to attend such school. 1954, c. 87, s. 67.
Sec. 69 (4) (b) ECONDARY HOOL hap. 362 701
69.-(1) The co t of education of county pupil attendin ou.nllY
h h · d d I'Ul".a secondary school that t ey ave a fight to atten un erco,tol.
section 6 shall be pro ided and paid to the board of the .ducalJolI
school by the council of the county to th extent, according
to the basis, in the manner and at the times et out in thi
section.
(2) The cost of education of such county pupil shall be DaJif
determined on the basis of the cost for the preceding calendar an ·\'Y
year and shall be levied, become due and be paid in an year
in respect of the cost of the preceding calendar year.
(3) The amounts payable b) the council of the county shall WI~·bl.
be paid not later than the 1st da. of July in the) ear in which pa}
they become due and shall be included in and levied and
collected as part of the county rates for that year. 1954,
c. 87, s. 68 (1-3).
(4) The cost of education of such county pupils attending ;t~~~ation
a high or continuation school shall be calculated in the follow-
ing manner:
(a) First, the total gross current expenditures shall be
ascertained for the calendar year for,
(i) maintenance of the hi h or continuation
schools under the jurisdiction of the board,
excluding fees paid or payable to another
board and the cost of operation of evening
courses of study,
(ii) permanent improvements for the schools, and
(iii) payments made or owing on behalf of the
board for a sinking fund or of principal and
interest upon a debenture issued in respect of
the schools,
(b) Second, the total gross revenues shall be ascertained
for the same calendar year in respect of the schools
from,
(i) legislative grants, excluding grants on fees
paid or payable to another board and on the
operation of evening courses of study,
(ii) fees other than fees paid or payable by
another board,
(iii) rents,
(iv) donations other than for permanent improve-
ments, and
(v) other sources except taxation.





(c) Third, frOIll the lolal 1-lrOSS expenditures ascertained
<IS provided in clause a there sh,tll be deducted the
lotn! gross revelilles a!'Ccrtainoo as provided in
clause b, :lnd the rcsult:l.n\ alllount ascertained after
such dt.'<1uctioll sh:lll be the net sum upon which the
cost of education of such cOunlr pupils sh:J.1l be
based and calculated.
(d) Fourth, the perfect aggregate allcmlancc of all
pupils ;It the schools for the preceding calendar
year shall be divided into the Ilet sum ascertained
;lS provided in clause c and the resultant amount
shall be the net cOSt per pupil-day of all such pupils.
(c) Fifth, the perfect aggregate attendance of all county
pupils from the county at the schools during the
sallle calendar year shall be lllultiplied by the aillount
of the net cost per pupil·day ascertained as provided
in cia usc d, and the resultant sum shall be the
amount of the net cost of education of such COllllty
pupils for which the council of the county shall be
liable and pay as provided in subsection 1. 1954,
c. 87, s. 68 (4); 1960, c. 108, s. 11.
(5) The cost of education of such COUllty pupils altending
a vocational school shall be calculated in the manner provided
in subsection 4 except that the expenditures, revenues and
alteml:lllce shall be calculated in respect of the vocational
schools under the jurisdiction of the oo..,rd.
(6) The cost of education of cOllnty pupils to be paid by
the council of a county shall be levied as part of the county
rates in the following municipalities and in the following
rnallller:
(a) 50 per cent of such cost by a levy upon and against
the whole rateable property, according to the last
revised equalized assessments, of the municip'llitics
or portions of municipalities comprising the part of
the coullty that is not included in any secondary
school district; and
(b) the remaining 50 per cent by a levy upon and
against the whole rateable properly, according to
the last revised equalized assessments, of the mUllici·
]xllities or portions of municipalities comprising the
part of the county that is not included ill any second·
ary school district and in which the county pupils
reside or are assessed or their parents or guardians
nrc assessed, in the proportion that the perfect
aR"gregat~ attendance of the county pupils who reside
or are asscssl..-d or whose parents or guardians arc
ce. 70 (4) SECONDARY HOOLS hap. 362 70
a d in Hch muni ipality or portion of a munici-
pality bears to the p rfect a regate attendance of
all count) pupils.
(7) Kotwithstanding sub ection 6, the council of the county Pro\'i.o
may, during the first year of the inclusion in a secondary
school district of any municipality or part of a municipality
that forms part of the county, Ie . a portion of the co t of
education of the county pupils a ainst the whole rateable
property in the municipality or part ill the same manner a
if the municipalit . or part were not included in a secondary
school district.
(8) Xotwithstanding subsection 6, the count' ley)' in Pro\;.o
respect of county pupils attending continuation schools shall
include a levy upon and a ainst the whole rateable property
in a continuation school district a ainst which property no
levy is made for maintenance of the continuation schools in
the continuation school district. 1954, c. 87, s. 68.
70.-(1) 1\0 fees are payable by or in respect of, ~~~ere no
h
pa)'able
(a) a county pupil attending a secondary school t at
he has a ri ht to attend und r section 6 ; or
(b) a resident pupil of a secondary school district attend-
ing a secondary school maintained by the board of
the district.
(2) \Vhere a resident pupil of a secondary school district Fe.. pa)'able
attends a secondary school pursuant to an agreement under
subsection 2 of section 30 or under subsection 1 of section 66
or which he has a right to attend under subsection 3 of section
68, the board of the secondary school district of which he is
a resident pupil shall pay fees to the board that operate
the secondary school, calculated in accordance with subsection
4 or 5 of section 69, as the case requires, except that legislative
grants shall not be deducted as provided in clause c of the
said subsection 4.
(3) \,"her a pupil attends a secondary school pursuant to Idem
an agreement under subsection 2 of section 66, the council of
the municipality shall pay fees to the board that operates
the secondary school calculated in accordance with subsection
4 or 5 of section 69, a the case requires.
(4) \Yhere a pupil other than one referred to in subsection 1, Idem
2 or 3 attends a secondary school, the board that operates
the school may require that uch fees as the board may
prescribe shall be paid by or on behalf of the pupil, but such
fees shall not exceed the average cost per pupil of education
in the schools maintained by the board for the preceding



















calendar year calculated as provided in subscctioll 4 or 5 of
section 69, as the case requires.
(5) Fees payable under this section arc payable to the
treasurer of the board,
(6) Notwithstanding sections 68 and 69, where a pupil,
(a) has complct<.'<1 grade 8; and
(b) has attended one or morc secondary schools for a
total of six or more years,
he shall !lot be adlllitted to a secondary school except upon
1),"l)'11lCnt of such fees as the board that operates the school
lllay prescribe but sllch fees shall not exceed the average cost
per pupil of education in thc schools nmintaillcd by the board
for the preccding" calendar ycar c<llculatcd as provided in sub·
section 4 or 5 of section 69, as the case requires. 1954, r. R7,
s. 69.
71.-(1) A ward of a childrcn's aid society who has COll}-
plcted thc elemcntary school coursc shall be admitted without
the p..1.ymcnt of a fec to a secondary school that was supported
by thc assessment of the residence ill which he resided with
his parent or guardian in the year in which he became a ward.
(2) Where a child who has completed the elcmentary school
course and who is in the custody of a corporation, society or
person resides in a sc<::ond:lry school district alld is llOt qualified
for admission to a secondary school in that district under any
other provision of this Act and the secondary school inspector
certifies that there is sufficicllt accoml11odatiOIl in a sc<::olldary
school ill that secondary school district for the current school
year, the board of the district shall admit the child to a
secondary school upon the prep.."1ymcnt monthly by the corpora-
tion, society or person of a fcc not in excess of the average
cost per pupil of educ:ltion in the schools maintained by thc
board for thc prc<::ooing calendar year calculated as provided
in subsection 4 or 5 of section 69, as the case rcquires.
(3) 1\ child who has completed the elementary school
course and whose mother,
(a) rcsides in Ontario;
(b) is the sole slipport of the child;
(c) is 1I0t assessed as a supporter of a sC<::Olldary school;
and
(d) boards her child in a residence that is :Issesscd to
the support of a secondary school and dlat is not a
Sec, 73 (I) (b) SECONDARY SCHOOLS Chap. 362 705
children's boarding home as defined in The Children's R.S.O. 1000.
Boarding Homes Act, o. ~
shall be admitted to a secondary school by the board of the
secondary school district in which he resides without the pay-
ment of a fce. 1960, c. 108, s. 12.
72.-(1) A county pupil who applies for admission to~dmWoion
.. ,I ,,,,,nty
any secondary school, or a resident pupl! of a secondary PII",1lI and
h 1 d" h I' f d" d t~..d~n~SC 00 lstnct w 0 apr les or a miSSion to a secon ary p,,~il. from
school situated in another secondary school district, shall ~::'~.i.t.
furnish the principal of the school to which admission is
sought with a statement signed by the pupil's parent or
guardian stating,
(a) ill the case or a county pupil, the name of the COlillty
in respect of which hc is a county pupil;
(b) in the case of a resident pupil, the name of the
SC(;ondary school district in respect of which he is
a resident pupil;
(c) whether or not the pupil or his parent or guardian
is assessed in the secondary school district in which
the school is situated, and if so assessed the amount
of such assessment; and
(d) the authority, under this Act, under which the pupil
claims to have a right to attend the school.
(2) The principal of the school shall forward the statement "'"o'i..... ol
f 1 bo 1
.no"..,oo
to the secretary 0 t le ard t Jat operates the school and
if the pupil is admitted the secretary of the board shall forth·
with notify the clerk of the county of which the pupil is a
county pupil or the secretary of the board of the district of
which the pupil is a resident pupil, as the case may be, of the
fact of the admission and of the information included in the
statement. 1954, c. 87, s. 70.
73.-(1) Where, OJ'aRrn.
m"",... to
(a) the council of a county and the board of a secondary ~:rJ~~;ion
school district attended by county pupils frOlll the°rfno
county are unable to agree upon the sum to be paid
for the cost of education of such county pupils under
section 69;
(b) the board of a secondary school district and the
board of another secondary school district arc unable
to agree upon the fees to be paid under subsection
2 of section 70;











(c) the council of a municipality and the board or i1
secondary school district arc unable to agree UPOIl
the fees to be paid under subsection 3 of seelio:\ 70;
0'
(If) a displilC as to whether or not a persoll is entitled
to at1cnd a secondary school as a resident or county
pupil cannot be settled between a board iln<J the
person or his parent or guardian,
the matlcr shall be referred to the county judge who shall
deterllline the matler. 1954, c. 87, 5.71 (1); 1959, c. 93, s. 3.
(2) Either pMly lIlay refer the matter to the judge ,\lid he
shall give such directions as to the conduct, proceedings <lnd
hearing of the reference as he lll:l)' dccm fit.
(3) The parties shnll file with the judge such financial
statcmcnts and balance sheets of thc affairs of thc board
providing the instructioll, such copics, extracts or information
taken frOIll the school registcrs as to enrolmcnt and atlcmL...nce
of nil pupils and of thc pupils in rcspect of whom the Cait of
educntion or fees arc payable and as to the namcs and addresses
of such pupils and their l:k'lrents or guardians, amI such other
statemcnts, accounts, records, books and doculllcnts as Illn)'
appear to the judge to be rCfluisite in ordcr fully and finally
to asccrtain all mattcrs pertinent to the determination of the
cost of education of thc county pupils to be paid by the county,
the fees to be paid by the board or the fces to be paid by the
municipality, as the case lllay be.
(4) The costs of the reference to the judge are in his
discrction allll the amount thereof shall be fixed by him and
he may order to and by whom nnd in what manner the costs
shall be pnid. 1954, c. ~7, s. 71 (2-4).
74.-(1) The COlillcil of any cOllnty tll<ty mise, in addition
to any sum lhat it is required to rai5C by this Act, such
furthcr sums as it Illay dcem expedient for the maintenance
or permancnt il1lprovcmellls of the continuation or high
schools situated in thc county. but any additional sum SO
raiscd shall be by a gcneral county levy <'md, subject to sub·
section 2,
(a) if the sl1m is miset! for the continuation schools,
shall be :lpportiollcd among all the continuation
schools in proportion to tile li:lbilitr of the county
to each board; and
(b) if the sum is raised for the high schools, shall be
apportioned among all the high schools ill proportion
to the liabililY of thc county to each boord.
SECO:s'D.\RY SCHOOLS Chap. 362 707
(2) The council of a county rnay by a two-thirds vote ofG,.~t. to
11 1 be h r b 1 r . dd·· 1psrlleula.a tiC lllCllI rs t ereo p..ss y- aws or grantlng a ItlOn<l .d....l.o
aid to nny onc or more of the COlltinuntioll or high schools
in the county without making a sirnilnr provision for the otller
continuation or high schools.
(3) The council of any lIlullicip..lity \\·hich, or any part of ::.e:i~i""lity
which, is included in a secondary school district, in addition ~..n ...
to any sum that it is required to raise by this Act, may makc
grants as it may deem expedient for the maintenance or
permanent improvements of the secondary school or schools
in the district, or any of them. 1954, c. Si, s. i2.
75. The council of united counties mav apportion the Apport,ion-
bel ..~ f b r·~·· f ·1 m'nloamount to CVlt:u or t Ccost 0 t,.·uUCatlOll 0 county pUpl Seo!t 01.
h h . 1· bl 1· r . ~d'".tlonso t at eac county IS la C on y 1Il respect 0 ItS own cou nty in uni.'c<l
pupils. 1954, c. 87, s. 73. "O~nl,U
76.-(1) Thc council of a county may cstablish a con- <;~n.uh.·
suhativc committce, which shall consist of the public school :;'l~t::i:.-
. fh h h h .counlyIIlspector or one 0 t Clll were t ere are more t an one III
the county, a persoll appointed by the :\finister, and three
other persons apJXlinted by the council.
(2) Thc council lllay submit to the committee and direct l'unel;O".
it to report upon pctitions for thc establishment of new
secondary school districts or the alteration of the boundaries
of existing secondnry school districts, and mOlY direct the
cOlllmittee to obtail1 infonnntioll and make recommendations
regarding,
(a) the desirability of establishing new secondary school
districts and the boundaries thereof;
(b) the retention of existing secondary school districts
and the alteration of the boundaries thereof;
(c) the advisability of continuing or discontinuing exist-
ing cominuatiol1 school districts, or their absorption
into high school districts; and
(d) any other matters affecting secondary school educa-
tion in the county.
(3) The i\linister mOlY direct the committee to obtain and ~ljn;m.,
1 h D
. h . r· . m.ycrnpoy
supp y t e epartment Wit III ormation upon any qUl.."StIOll ~ommin~c
afJC(:ting applications for the approval of secondnry school
districts or of sites or buildings therefor.
(4) All secondnry school boards haying jurisd.iction I\"it~in :~f~m.tion
the county shall, on the request of the comnllttee, furnish .uppl;~ to
to the cOlllmittee information regarding the names, residences ooollmtlu
and attendance of all resident. county and other pupi:s and
















of all rCVC/lllCS ,11Ld expenditures together wilh ,my further
illforlllation thaI the COllllllittee lIlay require concerning mal-
tcrs in allY way affecting the pmvisioll of sccolldary school
ooucation in the (,Olillty.
(5) The reports aud rCCOllllllClldnliollS of the COllllniucc
:'Irc not binding \ljlOll the Minister. the COllllly councilor any
of the scconunry school bonrds having jurisdiction in the
COllnly. 1954, c. 87, s. 74.
77.-(1) The ~Iillistcr may establish OIlC or morc con-
sultative COlllmittees for the purpose of investigating the
c.xisling facilities for secondary school education ill a terri-
torial district or in any part thereof designated by him, and
the cOlllmittee, subject to subsection 2, shall be composcU
of such persons appointed by the Minister as he deems proper
and Illay include one or more represcntativL'S of any depart-
ment' of thc public service of Ontario.
(2) The coullcil of any munieip...lity having a popubtioll
of 2,000 or marc and situated in the tcrritorial district, or
pnrt therL'Of, for which thc committee is established may
appoint aile mcmbcr of the committee.
(3) The COlllmittee shall obtain illforlllation and make
recomlllclldatiolls to the lVlillistcr rcgarding,
(a) the desirability of establishing new sccondary school
districts and thc boundarics thereof;
(b) thc retcntion of existing secondary school districts
nlld the alteration of the boulldaries thereof;
(c) the advisa,bility of continuing or; discolltinuing exist-
ing continuation school districts, or their absorption
into high school districts; and
(d) any other matters affecting sccondnry school educa-
tion in the territorial district. or part thereoi, for
which the COlllmittee is established.
(4) All secondary school boards and lllunicipni COllncils
havillg jurisdiction within the territorial district, or part
thereof, for which the committee is established shall, Oil the
request of the committce, furnish to thc cOlllmittee informa-
tion regardillg thc names, residcnccs and attclldance of all
residcnt and Olher pupils and of nil revenucs and expenditures
with respect to secondnry school education, together with allY
further illformation that the COlllmiUee may require concern-
ing mattcrs in all}' way affecting the provision of secondary
school education in the territorial district or part thereof.
Sec. 79 (2) ECONDARY CHOOL Chap. 362 709
(5) The reports and recommendations of the committee Repo,L••
b· d' h 1\1" h I b d etc.. no~are not In Ing upon t e wIster or any sc 00 oar or binding
municipal council having jurisdiction in the territorial district
or part thereof.
(6) The travelling expenses of members of the committee Tm'elling
appoin ed by the i\Iinister shall be paid out of such moneys expen e8
as may be appropriated therefor by the Legislature.
(7) The travelling e.xpenses of a member of the committee Idem
appointed by the council of a municipality shall be paid by
the municipality. 1954, c. 87, s. 75.
78. secondary school board may provide and pay for ....U""IIO't8-
the transportation of its resident pupils to any secondary t.OR
school situated in the secondary school district or in any other
secondary school district and, subject to the approval of the
Minister, of county pupils who attend any school operated
by the board, and for that purpose may,
(a) purchase out of current revenue or by the issue of
municipal debentures, a bus or bu es or other
vehicles; or
(b) enter into an agreement or agreements for a term
of one year with any corporation, commission or
person for the transportation of such pupils, provided
that where a board provides transportation for more
than thirty pupils, with the approval of the Ontario
1\1 unicipal Board it may enter into such an agree-
ment or agreements for a term not exceeding five
years. 1954, c. 87, s. 76; 1957, c. 111, s. 4.
79.-(1) Any person may, with the approval of the Establi.oh-
secondary school board concerned. establish scholarships, ~h~la~~hips.
bursaries or prizes. etc.
(2) A secondary school board may award bursaries Or Idem
prizes to its pupils under such terms and conditions as the
board may deem expedient and prescribe. 1954, c. 87. s. 77.

